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This Week . . · · r 
Plans se~ for 
Aviation Week 
Major activilie planned 
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1•Lln r,,. 11 1il.J10 Ul.mi: "' \~""" 1 1111rn:qr,1 'l!J'knu 
Mr. K .. l.ll.:.:iit.l1l1C\\1 \ CO 
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A 1«1~_. j"oln'\11\.-J h) lh..• «1J0.1uti..-11I SckM"r 
lkf\lltnk'111 ltfltl f••Jlunng Dr. l!;'h;ttd Kl'inh:lr1 on 
nlCdic':llm1ifK':ih•lf1R'.:1uin•n1Cf1f fJ1 n1gh1 "'1llllll.c 
rtx"(' oa ThuNiJ) rwnm,:, JnJ 1m""1ltlf'ld llJft>.:· 
~ l'U.: for 1ti.: fR,\lJ (l.1C1U11unn~ ,.1n,: Gr.in.I M:w· 
•'ufr8.i.J flt .. U ~ ,u1 I' ( !!."'. r II 
• Voyager: a trip through the solar system's finest 
Palm Coast f aclllty dedicated 
Embf)'·Rlddlt Pren Release and two dotmitorics. ViJiton 'Jt'Cl'C also ab~ 
--'--------- LO tout cbwooms, thc library, rorlcrcnce 
rooms, rcsid..-nlbl qu:inm and Sllte·d"lhc 
an "-lo:vision productionfxili~ 
03)101\3 Dcxh, Ft1. - The recently , om. 
pklCd 57..5 milllioa. 91.000 suq:ve rooc 
Fab:al Avi:idon Adminlsu:uion's Ccnlef 
for Man:11:cmcnt Dcv-clopmcnt was unvt:ilcd 
LO the public 111 a Communi1y Open l&oua: 
b'itS:11URby. 
oo ckctrk:il, im1111lsc; "We w:intal IO slwc wilh C\U)'OllC our 
nts 11rc convt:ne'd inio priec in the compk10i <if lhis bc2u1ifol :Id· 
1-'CS 11rc then sail IO 1hc dition LO thc C'OITlmunity of r:ilm Coast and 
comrutcr opiu for vi- the s1:uc; gld Ernbfy-Riddle Ptcsidcnt 
"More llw '4,00J FAA cm~. most 
ol "'hom arc pilols. mpc in~ and 1ir 
tr.&lfic: controllers poncuins a ;tron, tt'Ch-
nicul b.xlr:poond, arc being pCfT1il*d into 
~mcnt positions: s:ild ();&ii Moffct1, 
FAA ~m m:111:1p:r. S1udcnu .,.ill mttt 
:II the P~m Ccmt f:lcilil)' for one 10 lhf\"C 
.. ms to f\•cchc ~mcnt 1r.tinlng and 
human ~Kc dC':\'tlopnn.:, KcMCthl.. n,;:m;1n, 
Embfy·Ridl!k Acron:iutic.11 Unlvmhy 
anJ the ITT Commwii1y Dc\-c)opmcn1 Cor· 
f'Ol';llion (ICOC) IQn h:i\'e a $47.J million 
page 6 
page 4 
Ocluber 2 1, 198'1 
AV'IOll~b)'R<CflClll\e 
Tiicttnicr itloc:llCdln f'"Jlm Co:is1oa1 
10..5 X'IC 'lll"OOdcd •itc off ln!C~l:lte95, :X 
4500 J'".ilm Qwt J"J1tw:ay ~L The public 
w:11ablc'fl10u1thcthroc buildingcomplc.\, 
.,·hich Inell.Ides Ille hc:wlqu:ancn buil;ling Sco COAST, paoo5 -------------------
President responds to newspaper editorial 
vnsi1y. I'm aw:w ()( tome ar· 1hc unl\'trlily, ~ltd.hts :and 1t-c au. 
r:ini;cmcnts invol,·ins runhct Clin· li"'.:s. 
' ' " ' tJ/10llU IO IM- EJIIO'ial 011 inc. In lt'prdi: IO UniwdAlllin.:s 111\1.1 
OclObtr 1', 111 1/tc Ariu . t"111i1ltd The Unh"CRil)' lho'Jkl be •<o1tlng Swlhi.·m lllioois Unh·crsl1y (SIU), 
"ERAU ttttds f"OlfWll i.illl ""1j<w in \he llutk!O' best intcrua. and Unhcd m:iLn: c."n.lin fl'C· 
oitlillU." 1'1tsltJn11 Tallma1t ft• al'li.!t Cll'du~don, they tJK.uU It)' to ommcncbllm1 with «pct to 111· 
spolldtdl1111tcfollowl111 /"1ttvkw.I rqocblc t:ic kind Q( atnnSt'flK"lll &mt.Ion In 1hc COticul~. and In 
.. ·ilh i11rlinct thX 10'0Uld be b(nefi. m um,UniledAirlincsshc1 priori11 
Arioll: Wh:it ls tho 11:hool doing ci:il LO the studcl\t. It Isn't lhat the consit'mt.lon for lntco·.......,., for SIU 
11'1 rcprds to c<ttlns thc airlines to uniVCf:lity 11 noc ckilng an)'U!lnc. We snldu:ucs. 11 iJ noc PJ'2nlet'ini; 
hltc ri&N;ou1d'ourtchoot,and..,·h1 h:rvc L:lltcd .a: People E.o,pr«1. jobs. I'm not swc j;isi ccttini; :a 
ll'C alrlinc1 hiring out d other United, Amcrian. and, Eatlcm, :ind M*mCflt sayini: rou set prior con· 
IChoolS before ERAU? pbn '° 1:1lt '° oth:n. We l'JC Sook· akknttion fl"f ln1e.rvic: .. ·ir:c IJ •Ul!I 
Tall• ••: I'm not aw:w.: of air· ing ror arl'.lfli;cmcnts !.h:ll w\11 wp- hsvini: airllncs tonlC inio ~ uni· 
lines hirini dil\'ICllf from any uni· rl111 win, 111\fl ai1wdoa • ~ lot \·ashy .i."'1 ti".: advi« on ~~gins 
currk\.lwn, On lht o.tic:r lund, I'm 
not ~·npt:irinc the imrorurrc of 
;, 
In /\"£,:ltt!J 10 1h.· Unlwrsi11· of 
Non1' L::al:ou ~ l'-'11nh,.·es1 :Mr· 
line.I, 1lw's r.ne. 1b.·r ;m SUl"f'l)ini; 
1 ' 'NY Llri;e ou1br or ,"Jpiul t..\p;-n· 
di1ui~ on 1hc p;art of Nonh10"('5t Air· 
llncs :n CSl:lbtilh11nc..-lt3ini11ctor· 
ponstior. wbsico.'lf') on foe Nonh 
D.W>ta "3rl1(1".IS- 1hat IO-OUld N • 
rc.ll probkm in turns u{ Jlffl\'ldmi; a 
fxili1y fr111trJl'lsi1ionfor,rJJ\Q1C1, 
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s with the 
involved student 
Mtny Riddle SI ·nts think th:u 1hcy C3n do linlc to 
change a university ~licy. Wi1h 1hc Boord of Trustees on 
campus I t the end or this week, lhe studcna h:ivc a forum 
::0::~:1:a;o~r::r1~~:n:~: :a~~:c~~=~a~c 
been responding ~c Avion's spc:irhcading of the 
lnttrc:ollcgiate SpvT Program. 
Th. petitions for 11n intcrcollcgi:i.1c spons program h:we 
h:sd positive n:tums~ Jusl under 2000 sign:uurcs have 
bocn coUcc1ed so fi~in suppon of this program. 
Along w: :h the In crrollci;i:uc Sporu: Program, the 
A\'ion has pcrcciv a need for more corporate 
sponsorship of deg c proJ:rams and facilities. i he 
greatest number of omplaints heard by the Avion 
cooccms the high ll 1of tuition. Corpor.uc don:itions 
will grc:uly reduce t c bunion of students 1rying 10 &Cl a 
high qu:1li1y aviati cduc:uion. 
Domuions of cqui mcnt, and money for m:ucrials :uxl 
buildings will rcch tu ition coSIS, as well as iniroducc a 
rappon wi1h R13jorqnpor:uions. 
Other univcrsi1ics :ave m:ijor corpor31ions Sp.Hlsoring 
some or 1heir progrn , why not Embry· Riddle? The 
Universily is aucmp ng 10 locale sponsors, :as indicated in 
Presiden1 Tallm:an 's sponse, (p.ige I or this issue) to 
last .... :cck's Edhorfat 
commincc could be Ormcd specifically to loc1ue more 
C<KpOr11.te sponsors. umbing through the school c:a111.log 
fohows that 1cldcrs~1 practically 11.\l r11.tcl5 or the 
avl11ion indus1ry usoci11.1cd with Embry·RiOdk in 
some manner. Surcl they could head some son or erron. 
Moruhly updltes Id be published in the Avion 10 
inform the sruden~s ' their progress. 
' If the SludcnlS kl voice 1hcir oplnions to 1he 
Adminlstra1ion they Id like 11. closer look 11 n'K>tt: 
sponsorship, the st nt' "'OUld reel secure 1h11.1 
something is being nc to reduce tuilion cos1s.11.nd 1h:a1 
lhe Adm;nJsuat;on t con-. 
I· l<IM!e 'Morris 
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JUUiotiim 10 1his r rc;at Nation. he 
mtnt ,;lluic lhr.. Ila; 31. cH·ry 
poi:s.ibk.O(lp(l"tunity. 
UJIOll i;r:idu:Jlin& in [)..w mbcr. I 
pbn io Ko"C my counuy in ""7lc 
~o·tcc bf:u..-h. I bclic''C ttul I will 
be 11 g1=t :u>el IO this country 
ThiJ h In rcspon~ to 1 recent ~~~m~~~~~: 
~U:n~. the A\."fD,. titkd hlhclk bcc:iuic I did 0t did not saJalC lhc 
The stutkm UKd five~ !!:;,..">~~cc~i=J~~,~ 
10 s:iy how disr.uucd he •-:.' • ·hh :t judi;in:Olhctss.o lustily. 
~ or k Uow Mi.Iden!$ for l'lOl 1 don'I w:inl IO be misunckrslOOd. 
sunding '11 D!ICfl~ with fwld. O\"Cr ~re iwc m3hy or:culonJ Ill • ·hkh 
hc:ut OJ the N3tion:al. An""!" • ":Li 11 person 1hould rommunic:l\c lhclr 
pb)-OC: •~ ll (1'txllU rct11't'mCOI fll'kk in thcm)CIY'CS 11od lhis rountty 
memony for Col. B~bos. I h3,'C t>y Jl;lnd!n.11 as 1hc ,.,:nion:tl 
st\"Cr.11 oommcnlS IO lhis Slucknc. Anthem'" Is pbycd. Major ,.._"11n; 
One cbr bJa week, I POOC1 :tnd cYCnLS1R1ap.-:rf.:i..-...cumpkl ol lt>t.. 
~,_,:.~.;.~~ :.t'oc~~= cq:lllQl'ly, on 
• ·Me thc t:kk lS pnicoctd for 1hc 
ceremony. Ahhou:h YCfY much 
moved by thc less lbn pcrfccc 
rUll!ldom ol thc "N31.lonal An1ticm" 
, 1cHiiscwcontin1.1t10 cb:;:s insteold 
.d-;st~n~ IO tk~t•nlt' my 
cucmony r6r Col. 8!'bM. I h3vc by uandins us 1i.c ' 1N:11~i 
st \'Cllll comments to lllis llu<knL Anthem" Is Jib) ed. M3jor qiortlng 
On.: cb~ bs.I week. 1 SlOO'J :and cvcnLJ mc , p:.rt.rt ca:impl.: of thit. 
!!:~;s !:: ~=~~!J:: ;U'~~:~.1 mcmony, nn 
''hllc the cmku (W'Xllr:cd for 1bc 
crmnony. Al~h very much 
jncJYCll by the leis Oun paf«C 
rtinmtions o( thc 'Na1ion:l l An1hcm" 
, I dibsc to con1inllc to cl:m ln51Qd 
#JI ""°l"Pni M> tkfftONt•oU my 
JICll;riocism. 
lamvct)"inud\1p:alriotlc 
Amciicanhu&ldo.1'1scc thc nccdto 
prow: lhis to allyonc ~ m)'Klf. 
Thi.sstl.ldcn..sccms ti ifhck1 
vlttirn o( Air Force br.alnw:aJitn: 
lh:a1con·'ftttdhimth:it10pl'O'·chis 
Wes Oleszewski I 
Dog Day .. . 
Dog Spua dreams ol heJdiog lor the mounl<ilns while 1he hu· 
mt.ns watch Sunday's Lac..;ss game against Florida S1. 
~""'" CJ 'CT IJO 7~ 
























Dr. Roger Osterholm 
Thb -''1 11111: Wu Olnnwsod. A1., Ne.l i e. MlthHI AK1n41. D1Yld 
~. U 11y RI«. Tim Vin M1H1!at1. Minny Fern1nde1·Longo. J Kk 
Poillofd. Mokl Mum1·.o . 111(1 M11tln Smith. 
TN (lfl!Non1 •• PIHMd11'1 ll'le Ea•tOfill ' " lhOM 011n1 m1joflt) 0 1 1,. 
Ed•IOtl ll 8o11d. ll'ld do ""' l"IKHlllll)' 1~1Mt11 tfloM ol IPhif unl•lllll • 
lht 11111ot1n. A•lon , Of'"'""'""'*' ol1N 11uoen1 bOdy. Oclrll n1 . : 
pttHIO tlMWtlelt lfl lhoN Ol 1 ~, Wft191 . who it ldt<lllllld 
u11 .... IOPH•lllV.,.. !ti. Awioll dO l'IOI '*~""'" rt lll< l IN oo'r"IOl'll o l 
1N1 r .. wso"''* °'•II IZ. 11 ltlllll )\ltimllfld m1y DI «hllO fOf bit\ ,., • WI 
ITll)'bt,,lt1lldP10WidOd ll'll)'ll•l'l<llltwd. c.OK-. Of "De!Ov4Llt91 
•111 11911 sl'llll f Ollll"'t""ns1""'110 1 .i110i. 1ot11e. A11i.11111m1111 Dl lC· 
~.,.,~ b)' lh• 11gl'111111t Cl l!'M wr1111. N.mts m1y DI llri lhn.td on , ... 
qunl allM d.IC••llonOllNfdl!Of, 
The Ariolt (d•!Ofll l &oara mtnbtl'I 111: P1111 Noooac:1i... Bfl1n Motc»!I 
=c!~I~ Mi 0.boln. TllH.i AftOlllOll, Alch11d CIM .... ~ Cl\ici 
T~ Auon 111n A1toellted Pr1H memDtr 1'111111Plf191. I nd 111bt.Cnblt to 
lhe \.:11ftC>US 1"W1~111'1dC01i.g.Pru1 SerW:1. rheAriQl'll1 1 · ~::;:==:..,Sc:=:.\:,!"~~HOCl.tlon.. Col. MH11 A41. 
ow~:C:~ti'! :;:J::~..,·.::=·~~~'1':::"kly ~!:n"!~ '• ,..,..ct lfwooigh .1~1 O&l'tt""-1 .... • net ~ii11n; 
ol ~~· .:~=::'~·=.::~ r.::=.i~:=n·:: =~-· 
lltf '"'at1t .. 1lhoul pl iol wtlUln t o>t lht AV!Olt ,.._IPI Del', b)' 
=~~~;;::, :r1::!'':.~'h.1o~~c ~4 =~~ 
me Al/10f\. Oaobot 21 . 1987 3 
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PRES-------ACET director is Hellsten 
ceo.. ...... 1../n,,.,, Mark Balker rinc Efl&inccring: Dt-pvuncat a!iu 
Slan Reporter r.:::~WOl'w:! :n °:; t.~: 
volvini:lhcF·l ll .A-6.F·14projcct 
In an attcmpc lO lr\SW'Cr JWl pro(lOS:&l, Gulrwam Ill, nl con-
qucaklns lboot thc ACET P"JSr;lm, tt()UW tksip on the Gulfs~m 
the adminisuilllion dcdckd to &iYC IV. M.1 t'.dlHcn alJIO w6fted on a 
thcprognm ils0t-11 identity. frc,,i . proposal for lh: SfQ:C ShuuJc pro-
ously ACF.T wm handled with icct •>'hkh was cvcnt~ly &i¥m w 
Atron::iullal En1incerin1 under the Roc:b:'Cll lnicm»ion.11. 
dropbne Racine Cbnpions!\ip In 
lhe "C' SCtVicc t\llUbout C:UCIJJIY. 
lklb1at"scbugt11a :1:ld 1111-0 IOllS 11/ 
111'0Jt oa ad ruce their own hy· 
dropbna as well. Mt. l lcll1-1Cn °11 
wifeoCUywsisalsolnYOlvcdln 
lhcspon but as• olricbl not• p.Y· 
tici;wlt. 
lklls1Cn feels Wt the ACET pro-
i::rn "i;hu stOOr::nu 1 pcxticl\I :1p. 
amc program clWnn:ln. In Aupm Mr He:llst.--n min:d from Orum· 
1987 thc ACET propn rccciVtil man c:i.rly to £0 lnio texhinc. Ahcr pliation of m1inrcring with a EooJ 
its own progain dWrman, The pct• LCXJ;in& ICllQ alrtraR de.sign theory bxta;round - ahhoui;h not 
sonhittdforlhcrosi1ionUM1. C. coun;csfot lhn:e)'C:lrl •Gcori;b lhcortoricntcd·. 
P,' lkllstm. Tech., an ldvcnUmcnt in a ndc 
Mr.lkllR..-npild~frumMas· m:ipzincau£htMr.l k:ll.'11Cn'scyc. "Stu6cnts should 1 ~ \~ a r00~. 
sxhust~ lll$lilu!CofT«:hnolos1in llc!'C'Plicdl«thcpositionorACET lion for mcinccri ro& -.:chldogy 
Acton:luliCll ~lncct1111 aflcr ch:umun here 11 ERAU INI wa.• more~ usir" l«hnolo;y In an 
:"'hkh he c:amcJ • m;KICr's d:cme hittd. ttpptitd .. 11y; s:aid HcllSlen. 
1n thc wnc Lam S~ford Uni~r· One u( Mr. llcllSICl's hobbies in· 
sity. A Gnunnun Ac~ Corp. volvcs thc sport oC outboclrd hy· Mt. lkllncn 5CC0S thc ACET pro-
Scholn:Dp ptevklcd the fin:itlCW droplant. nx:ins. llelliltft crijoyl i::~,, movini; in :1 posilivc dir:clion 
A1ppotl rot Mr. lldlilCtl"s under· 111uklng on his bo.:lls .n I rully with mro!lmcnt fii;un:s il'IC'f'Usinl 
i;r:adU3te Ind i;r:aduxc studies. ~ippro cni;inc shop a1. hii red· in thc ruwrc. Hcllstcn 1:1rs he mjo)"I 
WOft.i~ aimrncrs rot Onim.'1131\ d.:ncc in &fg::W3ttt. In 1987, lkll· the professKNI :iuitlMk hen:. and 
durini:: school ~ lO :1 rull·limc po. um 4..rvc o.1C of hli modiOOO bccitJ l\lso. 111·ha he termed ·11. G:dic:11cd 
sition In lhr Acrod)'QT!lcs and M>- IO Yic10f)' In the Outbo::'rd Hy- studcN t-ody". 
Mandatory drug testing gains 
support in college community 
I A ERONAUTICA 
-A vion feature: The ~rescott Pusher-
Ad~anced Technology Prop lea~s way for homebuilt planes 
---~-----Ptoscoll Mronau1lc;il 
Corpornrion "W11h the huh Nrll.lni~1. i;c:it· •we h:a\e 1kwlof'.•d a rc.mrui..·r 
os1nmsl1. Wis.·· Tiic te)I pro. ~~=.n~~"'~.~~=~t·~~&~: ~:u~:; ~~~1: ';°'":,fut~~ ~~ 
c1.11u for Ath':lr1«1I T« hoofo&y Pre.w:o11 ArrOfUutic-:il Coi~Jl lon's ,.1lhinonc·h31r ui ·~Jwt'Cnl:KTu· 
l'ropclkn" 1A'l I') new fo111ily °':kl· computer ~ysaC'm,- £till l'rc.\iJc.•U racy. Th!i t •i;ibl.!.<I us m d.·1.-nnln;.·d 
v:mrnl·tlcsign, rk'Clfk'o1tly°'oi1° LC'O l'u:xoll, · pbns :uc 1u nu l.c i ii.: 1.hc h:sJ :iirfo1I rox~ihk .• , and op. 
111~ 1nl. \• rbMc 1111Ch J•Uldk."TS for lin 1 l'OOliJ;ur.Uioo··lllC (OUf·bb.k• 11 ,.j,, '."l'Oflll'tr)' m nu~imum l"rri· 
tlie ho11ichu11! :11rr 1:1f1 ni;ul.c1 lw lksii;n··:w:>llabk: 111\.""C1ri Uy'°' 1/11: do,!!K"y: 
r:'ln.~I 1110111en11tr11 .. ·i1h 1li1rc and Prr<..toll l'U~r. Ou,.., ui:u m~ ~en ATP's bl;x~ art' m:itJ.: or :i rum· 
llM ·hl:alc 11olfot)·~ 011 dt~plJ)• nt ~C' .. npl~ltd. 11w.; ~r roi11ii;11r.:1· t>in;:u.on or d1ffrf\'flt ron11':1"'1c 111.:11· 
l'lct((ll l Acronamlc:aJ l.:orpomti11n•s 1100 ..,. ,II he t.\:'flllnctl r.,.. ov.ncrs or ~rbl1M:!1."Cl«I for sp.._y1fic t.:Thnic;il 
c lluhi11.1t1 A\ i:ition l>ri•·c. 11011-l'l\:Kotl :urcrJh 11.'[':rlllmg on J'fl)IJl,!1h~ Tiic rorc, v.hirh cn.·:u.-~ 
The Lim.I 11r1.11ucyrc nl the f011r. n J1Lct :km:.nd:i11lic:u"nC'. n l)..'lt'(fll of bbd,: ··i>1un1;,.•, " n( 
l•l1tl.."\I \ "«SllNI, \lhll'h i~ k:inJ! 1k• :k1gh1 llOV.'," I~ lo.lift! "mdic:uion~ hi;!ll·\l:dj;lll foom. l.ll)'t'f'S of l .rllC 
•clt,1, 'll r,., !Joe l'rc:Sl'Oll l"u)hcr,h:K pom1 toa i;ood·~ui'.'d m:vlC'1 for tlus 111r:itl)'·oricn1t'd gt:11tlu1.::. Kc•br :il'li.I 
l'••l111k:~d rruund ..a:11k·1un 1~u l)'f~or 11111r~lk1 . 1u11irubrl)' 111thc rit...-rglau :uc V.r.tJ>p.'\I nmund the 
l"-courll!troll'1t1K01tol.yf'~ (:r1,•uni111:11dy .SOl100,...)an.l "'ill l11'f1..:o·l..i1h:v,·av.ll('~ tlM."1c a1c :in)' ron:, l'n'alini: :r hi;h1 hul suoni: 
I~ m'>lalktl 1111 lk.,..•11tt l'u.J l('1 1'11~ 111u11N:r vf :11n·r:if1 fi)l!ll> on li.wd· bbtk ~llllC1uri: "'ith J;ooJ :lfl\l•\'i· 
h"4) \<C I I f· ill1""m~ lhl1L1l'h fut 11i1c/1 pn_'1JSv.~ 1al.cotr andrl11nb br;iionptllf'i.·rtics. 
ll11;l1t l<"I~ :it the :111n;rft'~ hom.: 1...-rfoun:illC\" roui.: l"'C 11usL.-dly nu· · since the bl:adi:: v.·c1gt11 1ti;,,:lf CAD/CAM desl'gn i's bold step N ...-: mWirl1•t:1. l'ff!Wd v.11h a r1XhlJnt· (f'.."'C•l lk· chr111rok,•, 70 f"rn-n1uf L111::IWtlio " ll'oohol• I"'""~'"'" ""'" " '••." •heh ''""""w" l"'l'llm ~" 
a lllJ.tk•pc.! "IWI 11' 1110\·1-r1t.·n1 Amooi; 1nlll:r,·n1 :.ih·3fl1a~c.· 1n )Ut>j.:c:1rJ: :11.IJ\.'d Prcsron .. - 11 31. 
~-.--- 1!~111 h.111 , ,r ii nn1. ru1111u;r111r l)' 111> l 'n"i.'1 .al."11! 111111 a•I ••f 11, · :~:'.1!~"•:: ~~ ·~~~1~:~ ',:;r~·i::,.I~~~ (~~~:~.,':i,~.~;i;, ~'.u,~)h~ot ~~S~~ ~~~ :: 1:~~a~l~~r component• 
c111111'1~J. Al11•l,11..: 1/..: l'I('""'"" h~ ·l•nl! " "'llllh\I 1o1 , .. ,,1,,, 11..,· "''' " " r \JlllH'll..\l du11n~ ;:111tll'J ..01" h!J.00 Wr•ion 1k\1i.no:il for ~ ATI' i~ a join1 • rn1un:. h)' the ptin· II~ 1'1-c~•~I !'1111,., .. h • f•'fll ' ''"117' '"'" ,:i•c 1•1l11t• :. H.1M,· :ii· J\l<h, "'·'''""I:"'"' '"'II/! 11 ... • l.1t.·-.1 tl':'il\. ll:N··l ••1 r,\Uh' •.: :11.: rnn l~t'~"t l'u.Jirr). Furd 1o:r, 1hc u'l: '1f dl'l.lls of l'rc.sron ActonJutir:al COi· 
J>Ltlt', 1 ·u ll, l'tl\h,•r .hirr11 l.11 • .,. ''°' '"'"~ "J 11..: lu,;h ,-,,.1 ,,, J;•' •i..·1.11 11,·h11olo~) 1n CAI• c 1u1 liA·n~ ."f II ' l"·1f11111•a1";:· Fl1i:l:t :11h·;1r1,,,·d n)fllf"t\1"'"-( 111u\ 1J..'.( me..· ('Of".11ion Md A•i:i l'mducl.i Com· 
l'Lmc. 'llllC ,-.Mn h 1lc•;J:n\"•l l\'f i. ~ a1iil1+1•• ll)mi;. ·c .. mrm.-1 """"' u,,,,i:n J11ol M,.111. ••1";;1lu;n1••1 Oil 111.· l'mli.·r :c•t·l,··I d.:.11p fo,•d.11111 " ' ,J"-,·ir...- 3\:loJ)'· f\.'11\)' to d.:1'C'lop and nunurociurr 
1111 l"'~J:tl cumft.10 . • uh 1/1(' ..:1t1~ S111l 1111h,· •kn'l•,••i..-ru 11:~c 1-. :i 111,,11mni: • 11 .. fu.,.'IJr.: h t>mlt ,it a11rrJf1 "''II !\.'. 1ni~1.u.-.1 "'11hi11 ,,,,. 11.1n11C' a1'1.;•c-.1ti.oo• than n11i;h1 '"' lhc n..-w famil)· or11torclL:r, (Of ih.: 
"itlth 11• 1h,~ llN\ /1 li<JH,1n1a, 11'!· 111!"' 1\ui:~,1. hlt,W)' r ni:11i..• I·) r,.,. a i..111.11"" '•'"' 1uhu .:' ftJll"'' , 111. 11.·o ,.·1,·1al "'''L(. f\-X~M;.• \11th nurh11K'll hl.l!ks . hom.··l>uih m:uLcs. 
\iJlMI by 1t ,.11 l"1C.''"1, it w>N. jil\I n;kS.1. h .. ,111~ m.11o.'1I kl :m rl.."\111· ""u~k.I 11) a ni.•l,kd 1i1 ... ·1i:l.1•• 
l l.l nk11llh)fo•mli1-c1·111111•11i..:1 c1111)' <-.+ll) ·u ,.Uh>!l.-.l, • a11.1N,-.1•1K'h l"•I· t.:1"11 lh"l'""'u.-i.•• a'n"'"" h.r.1•) 
"'n"t lli'1hl •hi• hdr ' ' ' 1hl: Mr · r ,.11,.., h• lf11 1\ 1l•an. ;.\I rC1.· l1r11•i.-.:r 1i1 1 .. 111,1111...:I~,· 
IJ\111ntl· l).'tJill;n Unit:'~"'!('' II 1'11,•rll.:1' CATI'), rl1,;111 !.!.~mi: nl 11i.· r1111,•nr1Ji;.:, '"mi:• .ui.I '""h 
(';\ I 'CA M t)'l\'ill, 11~ t\.11.H)' rnp~ ••II l\·i:m in 1ho.• fk'lll•!nl,11 J rl.I \t' H1, .11 t.ul .1r.· (11fl· 
11ie 1'11111\'f h lltl,\.'k...,I a 1 ,,-n.·ml ' l'l"ins. ~k..,m11lu~ 1hr l"'"'"H' ' •t11"h"t "'"h l1J11ht1111ul alununum 
Ali.!lil1" rt""'' lh:it • "11111 ... l•ml.I l'u)f1o.'fl'l1)1UJ:\1 1ll1al.)"('<)llit11J; O · 't'Jf\, •th• ui .. 1 J.m o ... .. , t>1;w1;,.I 
1hd 1 mi n •l'l>lao.! li'll I'll"""-'""' A!lo.I lf-0 Cl1J:ll~ 111.11,•,I 1"J a llt>{fo1:sn 1'1:11 mi'I.~ m.· " "-"' 1lu.>ui:h.11 t 1.1 
l'~ll~m1l tt1m:I. W11h • 1""-'1 i.~,, ("{lf1~1llllt·~W·l l>n~"'lkr. Got-.• ;11..,.·mM) ao.I h "\lii<"(' drJi: 
Pusher cabin boasts comfort 
.... -·~-~ klthelll'l1At•lotllil'>!rn..-......a--. 
• ltw. t\."\ ,..,. 1ti..·~ ;1~ 1•!...131.'ll •~ru. ... -.1 11,:, . f, -:irJ 11r • 
"Jm.."• rut hti;h.'f Ltun 1h.• ~l..!1 an.I "' int- ,mubr 1" th;i1 •n .1 f1~hl.-r ix. 
OSllKOSll, \\ IS · · lh.: hl,!lh f'"' Nltti~~!~n.•ar ... •at l\l•"°'nt..'•" 1, l11."l"I"'·" 
ftllfll\al'll't' l'rc .... \."ll J'lli.h.'f 11~1.!-m. R\lftt ( ,JJ lf'O (\)Un.I• (S N fU ,-.f 
~~ L11 1 111 atT\un lllC'l.VJW""-~ a t.. • J.J.-C, 
• ' '\11 •-:3 , • l\'flll;"" .;:l..'_ \I""' 
Pusher cabin boasts comfort 
Pfescotl .11ierol\3\J\1ta1 
Corpora lion 
Re:. 1oCllll rcrmit an unobMruot"icd IQ llic ~IC w1anl:"mcn1 1mJ 11n un· 
1•kw, l"-"Coosc they .m: rl.:1'3tt'J obStrur~d • ic .... · ror .... oud of !he 
somewhat hli;hcr 11i:in 1~ pilot l'n<I "' in.c··~irnlbt m lh:it in a rii;h:cr he· 
ro.pilotK'O>tJ. llr11111cr. 
OSllKOSll, WIS - The hi~·pcr· Dchind Ilic rc:v·$i;'al JU§.Sen~rs i,: 
ronn:incc rrc.ou puiho:r 1ini;lc-cn· room for 100 pountlj (K C"U. fl) ol 
clnc tlt-buil1 airc111f1incorpor:itcsa ~~-
srorlous c:i.bin, crcatinc ~ cnl'i· 1lic :lirpbn..:'1 p.nhc:r ro:irii;u1J· 
ronmcnt of aupcrb conuon 300 "lsi· 1ion pcrmiu :a lov.'-1irofikl iMUU· 
bility fof 1M1ot llnd ro-pilot, :n "'ell men I ~I v.·hk h, "' ith iH OrlC·Pi"-'C 
:11 R"Jr-sc:ic p:asscnccn:. v.n(UIUUOd winibhidd, :1ffotd-1 out· 
In the four.pbce P\l~r. f\1-U.Cll· sunili"' f°"";inl v~bilil)', C\"tn 
i;crs arc sc:aliC"d upii;ht, not si:mi· "''ilh 1 nmc·hiJ;h :initi.I.: in thi.: uur-
Jl'OllC ai ii the C"llSC • ·i1h sonic fk l'Jllcfn !Ind during cllmh ow. 
homchuilt 1lrt"rar1. l'krl1y of llfm Fun ll\'r, there is IOOlll for a foll 
:ind kg roo111 ii :1\'11!1Jhk: (Of crew ('Ompk:mcnt of inwumcnt :ind 
and flJWni;m 11likr. and I.hr r:ahin :i.>'klnirs. 
is 11 uuc fOUt·plxc ronrii;uratioo . , • 
Lhc ~K: ""·ld1h :H tlic lka.·h no. l'aucni;•'ni and rrcw 11~ :iblc 10 
n:inl:a.. 1e;ill)'K\:"'ll\'rc1licyarcJ>(ling,dx 
()illi ;1.11 i111.:1i°" arc n•klr coo1-. 
di1..11cil,anJ 1n.1ybcOfJ..'fl"J ina •'lJ· 
ri~)' or m:11("1i11!c. ICAlllh.'( and Cl}I· 
urs lu sui1 indi1·idaal :ind f:rmil) 
13\.IC'S. 
O:J1LO'\h ' Mtor'i c:in • icw t•"O 
interior 1~.u 1:11ioo( 111 1'1~1 Acm· 
n:Mltk':al C111110C11ioo'1 t.\hlbit on 
A.-i:utl1n J)m·r. l'ull0t)l~ ll··lll(' fi. 
n:il.ronli;:ur~uiNI 11i11.· rJf1- fra1urc• a 
)IJbll.: c11111bin.:11k1u or £1;f)' kalhct 
\lllh IJl:IUI C and v.in.:<11lor fahrk< 
:md ""·"l~I. l'fuWt)l\l I cont:iir~' :a 
lllGfC l•a~k mk nor m roorJ11ult'tl 
Muc :ind i;1.1)' ll.ll1' <. 
SPECIFICATIONS Avionics panel is fully IFR capable 
Dlmen1lon1 
Wong Span... ... .......•.....•..................... .... . .... 29.33 It 
Lenglh .. ........ .............. ............................... 20.28 It 
Holghl......... ... ..... .. .... ..... 8 .75 It 
Cabin Wldlh... .................... . .. ......... ... 3.50 tt 
Wing Area ................. ... .. .. .110.8 sq II 
Aspect Rallo.. . ... ......... ........ 7.;6 
Weights 
Gross 1,•Jeioht .. .. ........ 2 • .:.00 lbs 
Emp1y \.'/eight... ..... ............. ... . ......... 1,550 lbs 
Useful Load........ .. ................... 850 lbs 
Baooage Capac1ty ............................................. 100 lbs 
Fuel (56.5 gal) ......................... . ........ 339 lbs 
F>ERFORMANCE 
~~!~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::'.'.'.':.:··:::::.~~~.~-~'.~,:t,3~ 
~l:~~~~ ·cru·ise·speed:::::::::::::::~.'.~.1~.~-~~·r·i~~~ ~~ 
Cruise Al 7,50011 ..................... ........................ 190mph 
Stan Speed - ~~~1a~iiiPS:::::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::.'.'.":.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::~~ ~~~ 
Maxlmuri- Range .................... ....... ...... ........... t .000 sm ~ 
Service Celling .............. ..................... ........ .. 18,000 tt t•-· •1•..-;.·-· 
P1esco11 Aeiun..iulic.11 
Corpom1ion 
OSllKOSll, WIS •• Prcsro11 
1\ c11111:1utir:1I COfJlOf:iuon·J numl~r 
111·11 111010l) l1'! U)tUain' :i1Jun.b111 
~1urc for a foll.ron11•km~:n1 11r II~ 
:1\iomc~ .. .... id111'1)1!1 tu ~r;itl:', 
1lic l 11·b111h 1'CC'Ofll.l llt'Oll>l)"I\! 
l'rr.srott l'u)l~r i~ on J•~rl:r)' on 
A•·i:iiion Dm~ :ii Wh1111u11 Feld. 
·or )[""Cial intt'.n')I 10 1:AA'rrs: !'\:irco Kii Com, NS W I 1\n~J 
~111~kktU 1.oo l'i~ou, "v.i11 !..- N:r••i:;rum :.nd 1\T I~ 11:ir1)ron· 
tit.: :iir-rr.:fi'j )J'XIUU• N'll.I full)'· d.:r. 
r11uir1..:d 1111uumrn111:11icl " . 
l~~Ol)'I~ 11 i• 1111." "finJ\ d1.:.i.1p1· 1'o Iii;.• l.:r1 of1111." n-ntcr \l:tcl ' ' :i 
conlii;uratiU11 of tlte four·1•brr, Century t1Uk'f'doclfl1rtu din-r1ur 
hli;h·1..:r!orm:inrr, ,;ini;l.:-rn&u,;.-, ,,,,,"'f;l, N:sn."'O l>:\11!, :air ~l'C'"I •1'111•· 
L1t·bu1h 1'1-.-.cou !•u, ti;:r. rar.-... lurn :inol h:iru: hlllica101, AOI: 
11!0! irt(t1ur1iM!I ~I nf th.• di\. in.I ':llOt, 11~1. :iltun..~r. Md 11.'ill· 
pby :1i1cr.1r1 k;r1u1~ rcntcMtxlcd ('31 'l"'"J 111ohr:1101. To 1h•· ,.,111 llf\' 
ia.hos 1nrlLldmi; an uutlm l'J11'."I, rni;uio: aritl 1')'1lt'm• intlicatCMs, in. 
l>:\IE, N:irro Mk ZU Ni\VJC..-0!11. clud1n1: 1hc t.xh, mamfold JW\"S.S~Urt' 
.. 
i;:iut;c. mai;nrtk C'omr:is,, oil Jlrl:.•· 
'u11.", 111I 1cn1p;-rn111n·'. fu;:t pn•Jsun.·, 
am111;.•1;:r, SUI.' ti on indk:ator :md hour 
m,·1cr ..• 11lu~ _. N:irrn SJ I ADF, 
and :\hcru-l'1I01. 1•ni;1nc mom1or. He· 
ui.11nm; i~ ~l'JC"(' for 00.litlOrl.ll 
3\"IOl\l(''OJiU\lnllllC"Ul:lllOll. 
Cin.:uil l>n"al.r r.. :vi:c11111:iinalon 
ti~ (uh·ran •I, a~ :V'" air wnh. ":ibm 
li..:at, o.!k"tnatc ~1;11..,· 'OUn;c, flip 
\'Jh'r, fl.loci tlli:it<il.U<. brldrn1: J;t'":ir 
h:andlc :lntlzuikmi; l1r.1kc. 
\ 
OSHKOSH, WIS ··The high·per· 
rormoncc l'rc5colt f'UShct slnglc<n· 
ginc kil·liulh airtlllrt incOfllOOllCS a 
5J>:1Cious <!&bin, ac:lting :!n envi-
ronment or SUJIClb comfort ond visi· 
bilily ror ~ilot and co-pilol, :is well 
:is rc:ar·SCUI f"ISSC•& rs. 
In the rour·plxc 1'11511CI, f"IS n· 
gcrs lltC sc:iled uprii:tu, not semi· 
prone ,.. is lhe cnsc " 'ith some 
homebuilt • ittraft. Plenty or :inn 
llnd leg room u ov:iilablc for crew 
ru.I pMSCngcrs olike, Md the c:ibin 
i • true four·plxc conligurJtion • . • 
the some width • lhe lktth no-
ll!lllZIL 
• ~... J • " 
>OfJICWhllt h glt<:r t.1&:111 the pi l<JI ond 
co-pilo! sc:i1 . 
Behind lhe t=·SC-JI po ngc is 
room for I 00 round (8 cu. fl) of 
lxti:c:lt•· 
The airpl:lnc's tJu$hcr C011figut:1· 
lion pcrmiL• • IQw.pror.le in tru · 
mcnt p;incl which, with iu onc·pkcc 
" '111poround wind>hicld, offord. oot· 
sunding '°"' d visibility, C\'cn 
with • 'lOSC·high UltituJ.: in the trJf· 
fie pallcm and during climh out. 
Fm1hr-. there i room for • ull 
complement or Instrument and 
tt\i onks. 
Pa.ucngen ond CfC" ' ore able to 
tt.'llly soc where they ore goin£. due 
SPECIFICATIONS 
Dimensions 
Wing Span .................. .......................... .... ...... 29.33 ft 
Length ......... .. ... ................... ......... .... .. .... ... .. . 20.28 ft 
Height. ................ . ....... ........... ...... .. ...... ........... . 8.75 It 
Cabin WJdrh .. ..................... ....... ....................... . 3.50 It 
Wing Arca ..... ............................ .... . .. ... .. ...... 110.8 sq fl 
Aspe I Ratio ............ ......... ....... ......... .. ........ .. . .... .. 7.76 
Weights 
Gross Weight .................... ....... .. .. ................. 2,400 lbs 
Empty Weighl ... ................... .... .................... . 1.550 lbs 
Useful Load.............. ...... .. . . . ... ..... ..... .... ......... 850 lbs 
Baggage Capacily .......... ... . .. .... ... ... .. .......... ....... 100 lbs 
Fuel (56.5 gal) ............... ................. ......... .. . ..... 339 lbs 
PERFORMANCE 
Engine ..... .. ........... .......... ................... Lycoming 0·360 
Power . ..... ..... ....... ................ ..... ... ................... 160 hp 
Propellec .............. ... .. ... ..... ....... 4·6 .adcd Variable Pilch 
Maximum Crulsi: Speed ............................ ... .... 200 mph 
Cruise At 7.500 lt. ................. ............. .. .. . ......... 190mph 
Stall Speed - Clean .................. ... ........ .... ... ... .. 72 mph 
Full Flaps ...... .. .... ... ... ........ .... .... .. 66 mph 
l~axlmuni Range ... ........... . ............ ................. 1,000 sm 
Service Ceiling .. . ....................... ...... ............... 1 B.000 It 
r _ ,..,, ,~ .'"', . .., ..... ....,. • 
Optional in1ni~ w • rolO< coor· 
din:u d, nnd m:t)' be ontcrt:t1 in a' · 
rlcty of rno1rri:i l<. 1e>1usc.s and rnl· 
or to suit in~iv 0J11:1 I and family 
L><I 
Oshkmh \11'\l tor"i c:nn \•icw two 
interior vuri:uicwl .. al Prc<t-otl 1\ Cro· 
n.:iu1 k-:ll l"l""lllOll' hibit oo 
A•·ia1ion Drh·c. l'rOfOl)'f" ll ··thc n. 
n:tl · onn,uratiou nir ruft .• fC'.31urcs tl 
subtle ror1 bin.:i tiun or grJy lrothrr 
wilb 11\.JU\'C nnd wi1h>rolor fabri 
:md Cttrl\.'L ProlUt)f"C I <>nt:si"! :s 
more l1a ic imcrior in o-JR.li ruu:d 
blue nml J!l':I)' 100.' • 
Avionics panel i·s fully !FR capable 
Pr, scotl l\cr;:>nautical 
Corpor.ilion 
OSlll\OSll, WIS •• l'rc_<ec~ t 
Acron:tutic:al COf'l rn1 ion • nurnbcr 
1wo pmtOCyp.: 1.onL1in abuntbm 
<p:> c for n full -ro1111•lcrn ·n1 or H·R 
:l\ ionics • •. wit! room to ~1-..v~ . 
"nlc ~i t-IJUih sc oml 1"1>IOl)'f'C 
l'rc.>rou t'U5h r I< on thsplly on 
A\•i:uion Drh ut Whitnu n F""w- ld. 
"Of sp: •fal intcrc I to cAA ·crs," 
s.iid l'rcsi<lcnt L<U rrc.scou, . ,. ill I>:: 
110: ui r mfl" . pociou< and fully· 
c11ui(lf\!d 1 <ttumr nt I" ncl." 
l'rotot)l"' II ;, 1hc ·:;not 11" •&n· 
cou ri&llt"Jtion r the foor·rb . 
hi&h·p:rform:mcc, <lngl··cngl"". 
~ • t ·buih Pr 111 P11>hr r. 
11tc. in uumrn1 l\."Ul("J or the ll i · 
pli) nir r.i fl fcatur~ t·cntcr· LirkctJ 
r.11hos in ludinJ! nn ~udio p.mcl. 
01._IE , Nnrt'O ~1k 120 'AV/COM. 
NJrtO RI I om. N . 801 Arra 
N:t\ ii;:uioo und AT I ~ Tr:LfhJ'IOn· 
J~r . 
1'olhrt~h of1h< nt r su ki o 
Century autop1lol/01;h1 t.Jiroc1or 
ptcm, N;1n·o O~IE. :ur JX.""C'd inifj . 
rator. tum anti han\: lndicntOf , ADF 
in.:.11 mor. llSI. ahimctc.r, :mJ ,~"·ni · 
aJ speed imh :11or. 1'o the risht :ue: 
r 11~11le nml ~) tcms indicators. in· 
cluJinb Ille 1:~h. 1t1..1nifold pres.sure 
cnucc. mocnctlc 001["1.<S , oil rr.o . 
urc. otl 1cmpcr.11urc, (ud pres ur~. 
nmmctcr. suction indk-:uor and hour 
meter ... 11Jus a arco X-1 I ADF. 
und Micr().Pilot cni;m monitor. Re· 
maining i11: pace for Gd lukma1 
~l\ i ni 'or in 1ru111cnta1 ion. 
Cir uit hn!a1rr111 :m.· orn:iincd on 
th,: ub·f\'lnCI. u' :tre :.ir wnl~. r:1bin 
he:u. ahc-rn.:uc . L11H: '-Dun~. ~ip 
•·ah"C, "'" I 1t o<c1u, l:u1d1ns ce0t 
h3tldlo wid (lOtklng llrnkc. 
NEWEXPAHOED SHOPPES AT BEV\lll!: AO 
UOOBE'llLLERO 
DAYTONA IEACH 
f'r' AYO't 0aot>er 2t , t987 5 









6 lheAl.10l'\.~21, I 1 SPACE TECHNOLOGY 
Engineering student competes in Astronauts Memorial monument contest 
A nak>n:IJ sarch 10 find the ign ror :l rncmotfal 10 3SlrolUl.llJ "'ho 
hsvc perished in the line or duty b undcfw:ly. The C'Of!M:M r~turcs :I ru 
1hauS3nd rust plxcpria:schaMcd orawan.lini;C':!.fly ral ~'OI'. 
Fouriecnastton:iuuNvcdicd lhcbcginningoflhc~:agcin 
1~57, and It ls lhc goitl olthc A lJ Mcmorbl f'OUllCbtion (AMF) to 
constNCt a rwioNI monument on ti • i;mundi or the ,._mncqy SJ'OC'C Cvi· 
1a10rcmcmbctlhcir~iric:c. 
AMF. · 11 should iymboluc 1hc awon.:iuu· quest for a ~ucr undenunding 
of1hc univcrsc:md lhcirdc>in: IOimsYQYClircon~!-yupnlini;srn:c 
fronakJS.• 
The mtmn1hl founchtion 111°" begun ihonly aner lhc CM/Jt.111tr di£bler 
in 1986, :and bs sp:iruorcd IC\Tral fondnaiscn. The most viliMc fondr.iiscr 
11 th.I Flodib license pl:Mcs ••hich Nve bcCft sokl Jcpicling the ~u11k 
CltDIJt.11 •• T. f-or the prMki;c ol 1 CM!ft.•IU bg, Fb'Mb rClid.•nas pay Sl7 
C'.1Ch ) ; .ll' forfo·c)'t:llS.in addition IO lhc Sblc ttglw:ltion kc for 1hcar, 
or111·hk l1SISi,'OdlO AMF. 
Although rcPsuixit-n for the' con is now closed, :my citi1cn o( lbc 
UnitcdSta1e1•-m:cll:iblc10cnscr a 'gn~I rorconsilkt:ltion. Em· Thcmc1.10tbl i'ju-;11hcfirut.1q" for AMF, • 'hich h.~ plaru: wbulld :an 
bt)'·Riddlc saudcnl L:any Rice did miu the cbdlinc. and is now c,.. «luc:Hion:il cmtcr on bnd ixtjx'al1 w lhc mcmori:ll, AMF"s plw for such 
peclrdtosubmithis rnll)'pod:~c AMF'b)'thccndofDcccmbtt. :a ctnicr Ne noc presently rtbtcd IO the Spxc Ownp plMIJ rm:ntly dis· 
"l lhint ltlbis ~n, to~anc.i.cc: topporl•tt1i1y 1etcombincmyd:ill• cussed forthcsp;K'(IC'OCUl NASA, which lwfl!\3.I :aulhority for :ippro·l'ini 
In ind~I dcsipi, with my in • in ~rosp.xc. I'm lool:ins fonr.':lr( to !he memorial dcsi;.n :and other rut~ J\'Oj«ts 11 KSC. rn:iy :also build a 
sttic; v.·h:il •'Ccomc upv.·ilh." s:iid ice. pbnrUr)'c.i.hibil on or norSpxqion IJ.S.A. The ,·isilOl''sccnter Usclrh:ts 
Fow ccncr.tl critcri:a v.•ill be usctl a pand of jurists IO d..'1crmine the pbnJ 10 n'IO\'C the m:tin entrance:. Jl05$ibly build 9Cldition:&I :irt uhibil 
Yo'iMCr. Thcsc aitcri.1 includ.! c ts of ~>·mbolism. :i~c or 1hc ~.:and 111·ill soon open a s:ii:cllite1eehnology ahlbR. 
nlCtl'IOfial ltstlf, dcsi;.n or the imffi(\li:ll.: :1«::11 :voond lhc 1non111ncn1. :ind 1bc jury for the tbipi rompctitlon is m:ldc op or fh'C \'Citing mcmbi:n. 
111Coronomltsolthecntrllll'S P'OJ!OSal. and t111'0 non·\·otini; n"ICfll~rs. The \'Oling 1nc:nb.Ts fCpn'SC:lt rcsp...'"Cltd 31"· 
Acc:ordin; IO lhc rompctition p f>Cr:im, the f"Opo:s:ib "should com· chi1ee10raJ flllllS :and 0ts:ini1.::11ions. The two non·mtins mcmbo"is :arc 
nicmoDlc the :astmcuuts who h2\'C llN their lh'Cf in lhc line o( duty. and Ch.•rk$ llolliMhtm, Dirtt10rClf Public AITair1111 KSC, :ind Dr. Rohen W, 
rdkc't lhcit aspir.itions, x hicvcmcncs :and clcdic:111ion to the IJQCC t'fCJVolm. JJrcw.m, DircckW of d1e Edl.:c:atlonal Affairs DM~on m NASA llc.xkjt131'• 
11c mctl'IOfbl ihould also recoi;ni1_c the ross1bih1y of fUlun: loss of lire in ICf'S. 
the pursuit ofsp:!C'Ca.pknlion." Fim prilc in the memorial de.Qgn ConlCSt Is $15 lhouand. Sorond pb:c 
Wr:cn the memorial is C'OOSUU(IC(I ii 111ill be built in lhc :va of :11 re· is SIS diousand.lhinl prilC is~thouwld.iandup1oflvc"honor:tblcmm­
tkn' 'C pond It Sroccpon U.S.A., th.: KSC vi~tOf'< raucr. The monumc'nl tlon$~ 111•ill l\! :aw:wdc:d,at thcjlldges discrttion. a thousand dollm each. 
h w "bC' : fkcth'C v1hcn seen by ' 'isill.IOI and 111·cd:crs" :aroood the :irt:i and Thcau1hor of the wir.ningdcsig:n m:ayal10bc.contr.1e1Cd fOf further v.uk 
"ihoold l>Q 111 focal point bot l'IOI the domin3m clement ul S~JUI by MU: IO dc\·clop and compk:IC the winnlnG kb. Should Rlrn wla, he 
U.S.A . ." A:tlCd the design proi;r:m. may be required 10 IUSOCblC wi'.b an 2t"h\tcclur.ll finn liJ compk:lo his de· 
A concern bridcd 5C\'CT2l time$ 1luoui!ioo1 the :on1f'.·1ition program is sli;n rm}..'t'I. AMF may olso use ckmcnlJ of OOK-t ·non·111•inning· dcs:gns 
1tt.11 on 111YA-....-d si1iation arises v>'i1h the ruturc of a solemn monumcm in "ilkh r asc the raruth'C author may be comp.:ns:ucd. 
pb«d ri"11 nut Kt a flotid:a IOori~ uUrrtlion m3lk: up of "non·uaditiOful" 1'hc rOOlpctition schedule ac:l\'n liule room for procr.nilruhc)n, Reg· 
an:hi1«1urc. A ' 'UilOI' to W:a)hinston. D.C. mli;ht CJ.f'"tl 10 sec monomcnu is1r .. 1ion. 111•ith an lltTtlfl1p;uiyini; S50 rec. opened Aucus1 I, :11nd cl<Nd Oc· 
ncsdodin lhcW:ty 112dition:l1'111d ~crcsurroonJin~oflhcn:uion'sc:sp. tolxr I, l!J87. Submiuion• 11uc.t be J'l)Slmarkcd b)' Dcttrnbcr 11. anddc· 
li:tl. but nC)l amid alum In um bulldinp and old roctct boos1ers.. liwtetl to AM F's Orbndo offi:e by Occcmb.!r JI - .nc uk:nckd l ime j]. 
A Pfirlury criicri:t for jud;mcnt 111•ill ~to scc how 111·dl lhc cntfllllt fill 1 lowin~ for the holidty m:afl crunch. Jury dclibm11on1 v.·1n h:: ronduci..."d 
mcrnorW Into such a ch311cn;ins location, ·:.nd u m m:ainL1ini the dignity J:alll.llry 7-11. 1988, :ind 1hcwinnct 11111oonttd 111 :an l\li':lrd~ ceremony bn· 
llndrcposcof2 l\2ilion:ll mcmori:il: Rlccagn.'cd '3ylng, "h'sonintl.'rrqing ~ 27, the t111'Cnlklh 1111nh'C'l:Y)' cf the Apollo I spxttr:aft r~ which 
design problem." cl:limcd lhc lh·cs of three llWOIWll!. The SIX'nnd 1nni\\.'f'Qt)' of the Chti!· 
The procrarn ck:scribcs ~ ·while there ii a J;Cncrous conwuction bod· k1ttrr ua;roy is 1hc nca1 doa)". 
rt'· the mcmotW arid lite ddign should not be. unduly alm~:inl • AMF 1'he Avioti ncwsp:ipa. a .!ivision of lhL: Stu:knt Gm'Cmn)('fll A)j(l('blion. 
111ill spc:nd hctw«n $l and SJ million on this rroj«I. :and h::ts t:aiscd Sf'Ol\50R'd Rice's S50 cnu:incc for. Soulhi.'m Dell and AllioJ·Sign:il, lnc."s 
aPJlf'O.dma&dy $23 mlllk>n in the nm SC\Cn months of 1987. Rrndi.\ F"~ld Engincc, ini; unit J!fOVickd P3111 monq to s~ 1hc Asuo-
·--.. -°""-Engineering student Larry Alce Is seen grinning wllhexpec:ta· 
!Ions 10 design the first Aslronauta ':1amorlal eventhough 
1500 otheTS are In the co:npallllon. Balleve II or nol, the ban· 
nana pictured g~ve Larry h is Idea lor Iha design. 
Nrp.i~ S)-mboli.sm IJ IO be a,·okl.,"d in the lksii;n XCOfding 1'> lhi.' 1UUtsf.kmo1bJN:ilionJl~tnCom11.:t.i1ion. 
Voyagers 1 and 2 celebrate ten year anniversary after traveling manv miles 
BY C~ ZodfOw schalukd only w ny by Jupiter Ml.I 
~1um. but the mission.~ SOCC'cn 
oonl!imcmmo11i:a:ind "'':llcrrryA:als. d.."1'1C'C of it rini; rncirtlinJ; Jupit..'"t', rings :oRl n\3lk Ufl of p:iniclcs Wt du1inglhot1CJ112 )~:tl'S:U lhcsr«C· 
Sck:niiu.' bclic\'C ii likely that b.:· \'o)'Otr.• 2 l:t&cr oonrmi.cd the faint rani;e f1cm dus110boul&rs. ~I0$10f cr:>flc~ in on lhcpbncc. 
1wtc:n lhc pbncl'f frigid cloud 10J1S rin;. thc m:itcr? I IS kc and rn>Sled met. 
and the Vl'aflTK"r h)'OO>cm ocean th.;it One of the mnn rtni=:t:JjlC No llgh1ning 111'21 oblcfwd. hut IU· 
Alta 10 )'ClfS o( ~cmp., lhc pompsi..-d NASA IO CJ.lend it with 
VO)lq'tr~#C&liU'Oftlln· 0)·bysol'Ur.1nuslllKINcptunc. 
findinp of the mbik>ft w:u the dis· r::il rmlsdont wcrc spin seen. The 
COTCf)' ol \'fJkanos on L'la moon b. src«r..0 aho returned flholoc of 
A& lea.:. c!iht vok'AnOS wnc die- lhc pb:'<&'s n"' w._-c moons, 
l!Xtedo1uhomoon.. amonc lhcn1 Mlr.ancb, 111 hlc:h ki..n· 
llill&C11L O.O oldiod11&1Mcnt\a, 
=~:;.::,~= ......... .. __ 
roya1rrs I .ind 2 hnc loegcd 
NllO\s of miles O\'Ct the Jl'UI 
ikadc. a.a:oting nybys of the gi:tn1 
pbncu Jupill'r, S,.Vum :ind Uranu1. 
1' "" '" I 
lj, f >Iii.I~ h '!J rOOUll• 
uina on. One of 1he di~1 rr:>l'L~. 
\'oyairr 2, hon ii~ way IO l"Cf"'UAC, 
:irJ 1he QI.her, \'oy:ai;a I , it a.pkw· 
ln; \hc\n\CnilC\br ll'XC. 
1'0)'11..fti s l :ind2 1m-c~cd 
b1llion1 Q( mila O\~r the p.:ISI 
d..~.u«u1ini; O) b)'Soflhci;W11 
pbnctJ Jupil,•r, Sa111m and Ur:anu'-
l 'oyu.fC'' 2 lll':H bunchOO Aug. 20, 
19n, :and l'o.)tlµr I •":K bunched 
Srp1. s. 19n. Sinrc lhc they arc 
tra\'t'lini;c\'Cn fanhcr rrom 1hcsun. 
1hc oui.er pbnct p otu Of"l:LIC on 
noel~ i;'""°'r.itrd r kcuic f'J"'~'· 
Tli.! 11110 unm:annalcr.ih h:t1e r.-. 
b yrJ 3 R;lgJ;.:'111\j: 2.llW-.int urdlL1 
on cxh or the pbnct S'J' S)'tC'I,,., 
11.nd in 1hc pmrcss d1,.t•o1m•J .suth 
JllM.'nomcru :u n.:111 moon~. uni;• ;,ikl 
the fir)I :rm~ \ Olrano m \IUtC 
AOcr llOJllfC"r 2'$ ('nrouni.:1 111 uh 
Nc111unc In Au; uu 19$9, ti~ hi\> 
){UC«O fi 111111 ron11110.: out or ill..: 
M>l.11' S)'Slt'!ll in llC.lfCh nr lhC he• 
IJOl'.lUo,c, lhc CJUl(r I nJ:iry of tlll.' 
Sun'scnc•i;)' influ.:ncc. 
TI1e miJSIOll 111,, orib111;dl) n'fl· 
r.-o'<'Jbcc:lu5tola rar.::alii;nnh:nt 
or lhc pbncts 111;11 onl)' flC\'.oh :ip 
r m .\1111:1\d)• C\'l:'f f 170 ).:.111'. TII.'. 
Jhi:nmcnt 111'0Ulil alk1w a ,mi:k 
\J).Xt'Cr.irt i;:, \'ISll c:ich of iii..: four 
r1.m1 ,asoou~ pl;in.:t~ o,1ni: th.:: 
j.:IJ\1l)' i'lfl'achpt:1.n;.'tma)lm~,1,.11. 
hi..: d(cct IO JllOr.:I th.: ~jl,ICCCrnft 
<~. 
11lC \ 'O)o.lft'rl m1h,1lly ... ,., .. 
A new n1issivn II.' Jupilcr. 1hc 1Jsu :iycc bhibiis ttic nKllSl bi1:im:. 
CalUto rrofec1, Is being rt:3dicd for gcosr:ajlliy o1 :any bbdy yc1 vishcd in 
the c:uly 1990's. An ltmosphak the sow S)'1em. Otha moons "'·ere 
• :al~dis.."OV<'rcd. 
Jupllef's lnnermos1 Galilean sehtlllie lo 1aken lrom 2.88 
m illion km away. Tho 5mal!es1 otijec15 vlsible ore about 60 
km ac ross whlle the lo1gost 'en c ra1or Is abOut 900 km 
across. H Is belloved that !he surface w as severely altu1ed. 
l 't1)•lt;rr I ll.:111 hr Satum on Nov. 
12. 1%0. lu flii:,111 rolh at th.11 
p!Jn..•t t/11.'ll INl \ 'oJo.IGtt I up an.I 
awJyfru111 1he l1ptic.1hc pbn.-:: m 
111/ni.h mn:>t of d.c [lln.'l~ oil-11 11'..-
S'" 
l'U)u.i:t1 2 cncoum.:1,'ll l up11,•r 011 
July 11, 1979.folln;i,cd h)• :.Satu'll 
ll)b)Au,:.25. 19Sl, l"t>Jlll.'• '2 1h.:11 
cu111111~tl on w .i fl1byofU1;1nu•on 
J.in.:?.J,l'):-lt. 
l>ur,ni: 1h;:1r \ 1<.lt\!~11......: C\ fllouni: 
•l\.k•'l.1.111 hunJ Ju[l;t,·r 10 k a 
1111!.llmi; 11.111 or hquoil h)1bo,;.-n, 
t1n1i.'\!11111h2 unu1udyrol<Mful:n· 
llk»j ilk'f\! 111hich 1> 11Kh.ll) h)d•os:··n 
Uno.I :\.:hum Jup11u·~ rtouJ~ al•o 
he\ 1..-10111. 1111.'fc :u;.: r,·i:mn~ 1111..,·1.: 
m.:1lurn:.2mmv111,1, 111-;i1.:ranJ Cllh..•r 
j.'.l~\ \1'1Uld l"J(I IO fo,m Ofp!llC' 
mol"'ul..'1. 11,"(";lu..C or Jup1t.:'r'~ at· 
lll\ ... llh..'11Cd) IUll1in.ho\li•n't, lh.,.•o;c l ll'ot\." ... ,11 t'nt. 1 Lhc JU\ l:m cloud~ 
ori;;in" m11poul!Jt. 1r 1111.'y cu.\.I, 111lnlc :inoth.:r •JU.•'t'r.ifl 111 ill oib1t 
u.rcprol\lM) \!K>n liwJ. thc pl:111CI. 
'II..: Gt.."JI Red S1•01, a tr1.'ll11.•n- Al Satum. 1he l 'fl)"l-""'J ,,.\\·al:J 
d•l'll!( atmo 1>1,.·rK' 'tor111, 11.lJ l'"l:n tui:h·r~lu1ion 1!,:1:111, of th.: 
<~><..'f\•'\I rir e.:ntwtN :in.I wa( pllll.."1'~ 11f1t:$, mcludu~ rmi; ' f'l-,,i. ... ., 
r!1ulOj.!l:tJ'h .. '1.I 11111h lui;h 1.-.soluUOO nl l11.1id1ni: r,•oilul\'"- d1'11l\-cml )i.\ 
lJn ... ·r." Our 'iu..-..: rrr"'-: tki...'1.1.,'\I .,....,,, mrooru :md r,·b)'l.'d (\flllll:M or 
hrhtnm,' m Jupu .. •r'J Uf"llo,,'I :um~· S:i1um' 1o l31J:•'f moonc. 
•1lli..1..: .in.I "''"'th'd :auror.il t'm1~· Duong 1t~ U1J111n fl)h)', 1'"1"E" 
'1f•m \tnHl.11 kl Eu.r1h" oorth..·m 2 tl1:.row1N IU ,..,...,,. 1111-.ll'h :inJ or. 
hrl1to.mth..:Jn•1Jn('l1br' 1q;iom. frr,•J t)lo,! fir,1.1 d."1:ul..•1l l1"o.1 .. :11 th~ 
I"''·'~'' I l~lw1i.:d Ill..: flr-.t C•i- 1h11:im 1•bn..·1·~ r.llj; •\,11'111, Tih: 
ti..: 11Li..,·1, l\.'ptun.: anJ Triton ap-
Voyager 2 ls seen being en· 
c apsuled before launch. 
~ .. r 2, "".ill t.k•h, r11nr.ir.11>k to 1111: , .">••trr [lfll)"(I i, 111.uu~'CJ 
llll: ' ''" J'l111t0"11lut r:in Iii." ul.cn h)' h> ti~ kt l'mruhK11. L .. t...v-.>111f) 
E:111h N ... -.1 1,·1,,,.01,·s. 5ut't',.,. (JPL) for 'l:ASA', Offi.-,• 4 f S1u..-c 
~\\·I) li,,:11,·1 1-l1ow ... 111.: c..1.p..'l.t..'d S..t.·nc.::in.l,\ ppl i.·,;,,ioc1> 
• 
New Star Trek has right feel of old show 
By Jim Banke lhow wi1h pbity ol vdu:ll dkrts lly. He 1CC1N to be: inc~ I lqie ru1si:ln, :and :an 11lic1• 1CC1nCd p-cll)' 
Special lo the Avion that should dlnlc )'OU com:idcrinc- lh3l C.puin Picard Is promocal ot radical. 
this b: weekly tckvbion n the killed so lh:ll Riker an L'lke OVct lhc 1llc new sur .ship ii O.K~ Md 
So many rricnds h:IYC aslccd me spxW crrms rinn Is lndusttW Enletpfisc. Picatd just doc'M't Ced like Klyd..: Morris. I find somahini: 
wha I lhlnk ot the new SUU Trek Li;ht Dlld l>~ic. lhc Cieot£c LUC3i righl, and I c:an't CcC him m:ilcing no1 quite right 11bol.:1 the .,.hole 
lhow tNI l'w cro.-n tired ot ccmp;111y responsible rot Star Wm out .,.ith al l the women like Kirt :hlng. Seeing tlr. s:mccr section di:· 
tctcllina the same views ovct and and many Olttc:t movies. did, tXh fot no lcgltinu:c. rc:tSOn in the 
over tpin. lt '1 likc I broke my arm, U you :in: 11 :r=ii Sl:lr rtc.1i: fan. Stcisily Chic( Tasha Ynr. 11k>ng riru epiJOCk, ~thing lltl: old En· 
andacryonel1CC1.!'t• how l didit. ~ l dcd~1Cthc 1cst ot this:uticlc with D Cruihct and COllMClot tcrpisccou1Jdo:u:¥i"Cll.)'OUCOU\d 
Tbctd'on:, throup the m;tgic ot the ao rou. For I will now lncsnonsib!'t Troi. "ibo'Jo1: th.:it asp:ct or thc Rod· almost hc:ir Rodlk'nbcrry c)·ini;. 
ncwsp:ipcr, I orccr my rcvkw of the comrorc the old • hh the new, Md d..-nbcrry U1.ivcnc wh;:rc """~ ·r,·e bcttl •~i1ing 10 )"C:llli: to II.> 
new series tor 1111 whn arc. dclYC inio the ~ workl ol Sl:lr 11rc tnlfy cqwl :i.nd CUI c.le on the this?" 
With (0!.11" houn of ihc nc.,. &haw Trek Fantlom. big jobs. But such ~rful ptit • Them.Jin bridge loob more like :a 
imfdy bclmcd inlO the hcllvaa. I 1bc new crew ii intc~ins. I loso(lhid~ Clllnol prc~nt my m:a.; li\·in; room th:ui :an xti\'C comm:antl 
h:wo IO ~rte with one critic who don't like the CW'ISC!ot, I Save thc ch:lu\·inWn from a:iyin; th:it the ncn'C ccn1.-r. Tiic b:lllk bridi;c ._.';H 
gid the Pow ..,,.,ld pk:d:: moa o&d android Data, Comm:andet Rikcf ..,'Olnl:n arc more C'lloi:ruining u Ill· bcti.i:r. The tnnqnlCr effect H un· 
SIM Ttd: f:ins, but not 0111Xt a.oy reminds ~ or Pulsy from •110!')' ir.ictivc, SCAy ""·inJo•· drcuin;. Es· n..-cc.u:mly faster. lbc """' rommu· 
hon!:s of new fans. SI.¥ Trek: The D:ays. • and I.he Klinp omccr·s ra:i:llly 110.i.:r Lui •'Cds qiiMldc ~:itors ;uc :a '°l;k:il CA\O!ndon or 
NW Gcncrntion, a:ruinly tm the prcs;:_ncc on the new Etitttpisc ¥i·hctc ..,'C gw the crew b.."'COOIC in· lh:lt u:chnotogy. bul niJllling crocn 11 
right feel of the old show. At k:ua socnK to IAk :aW3y a lluk: of the fun IOJ.icllto:d by a w:ancc 00;, and ~ communic:itor telcro:d 10 )'OUI" bdt 
thc111t10nusc•'Ofl.ls like "Dc:im me ofpl.xlic • -:w. I think we wi11k:irn saw LI. Y:u-drcsscd in a \\.'fy cncic· wi1111lw:i)'lb.: ~p.."'b l. 
up· and ·rll'C pholon IOtpCdocs. • more :about this crew 1h:ln •'C h.:ivc ing outfit, :at~ by my opinion, Tiac n.. w unifocm~ :arc borin;, 11 
But beyond the commoa fr.nc- nii;htm:w. I thousl"i • -c we~ 1hroui;h 
•'Ott ol the Cicflc Roddcnh!tty uni· • •ith 3ftcr Sw Trek 1. The p:ij;lm:tt 
YCl"ICCStabtishcd in the old ~ thcyare¥i"Cltini;OOnot lool.: grGI. 
..r.:i lhrou&h the movies, the com· 11The new starship Is OK, and like Klyde :aoo 11ic n..:1WA or t1isiini;uis111ni; 
~~':'C:. ~~~.~t!~~~ Morris. I find sqmethlng not qu ite right :;i~lCd~~:.!iu~~ <~":k~~=~ 
rigJ.1 '°~on its a.·n merits, about the whole thing." 1a 1.1kc the rtxc or ,ui(lCj on 
und 11-.- acton should noc h;av-c to ~\·cs.) 
:C!:.lll.mk:nolromf\irdon10the -James A. Banke i::=ni';~~~i~~C:~:~ 
Unl"ortt~ly. 1oonQnySurTrek like "Number 1· :and "Eni;:igc," 
f:ins dthct will not h.:i\'C the nQJu- Jlhrasct rmm the rirst 11ilot 01 Sur 
rily or ~ intclli,mrc WJ g(cly ,,...;amcd ov-cr thc yc::irs o( the old The kid WcsL:y lw j,'(11 to i,'O. Tn:k bul r.an:ly. ff al all,~ in 1hc 
juili;c thc new \"Cnld the old. or llC· crew. W):n is .i chikl doing on 1hc bridi;c old series. . . 
ccpt1hcncw.tiowonil5own. Counselor Troi 's in~sc use of m.Jflning 11 position th;at requires Thcshow1tselfuonbtcS:uunby 
On its own mctil5, ¥i·i1hou1 con· fcclin: Olhcrs cmcMions Is 11 ptoc de- J'Qfl or 1n1inin1>1 I SUJIPOSC I ""'OUld ni,ht in fkv '•b , 1111J lh.11's no fun. 
sidcr:uion to iu ,.rck~: thc ..- ic.:Jcmdo"'·ittiout. llowt:vcr. ills h;i\'C IOV'Cd 11 $isnibr OCt"untna: on QQnncl 6 s..i:mJ 10 "'':lilt lo L'llrl)' 
Ne.Al Cicncr.itton h:u so far ~""'Tl sood IO JC.a th:it thcC:i('l:ainof:&5L'lf lhcold lhow, bu1 I SC<'ln IJ rt.mcm· St.1rTn-k Ml lhc)'C:an s:iy thcy,c:irry 
11~0 111ttini;. IOmC forttd di:i · 'hir ¥i'OU!d h;a\'C 11n :MJ..-isor. kind or bcr th:lt "hcnc'w there •"«C chi!· S~r '!'rck. hut i.-.Cy 1111: ~n""·llhnjj IO 
Soi;l.IC to l:rin& us up kJ dltc on like Re11pn and lict. dtcn on the Eti1crrrtsc. dc:uh luik~I 1;1,·..: 1111 ~'Cent cl::inrc 1n a 11onn.1\ 
who'• who, llAd IOfnC in!Cn!Stini: CornmandN Riker 11 the ctwxtcr nc:ub)'. trnlC. p.-r iod for •'C'Cl.cnd 1'' by 
Jtorics. (Whkh arc :Wc:ady toO f:a. I find cktsc$1 to bo!ini: a norm:LI, CV· Tiw:. cr.:w ~nu 100 diffcn:n1, rfacmi,; 11 at 1 l :JO r .m. II Si..'<: !111 
mltiat10 nw1yS1:1tTtckf:ans.) cryday St:i' Trek kind ofch:uxi.i:r. • ·ith men, ¥i'Ul110:n, :ilil:M. robou:. th.:y Of'"'CI old fon~ to tune m, 
A 'f'icwct ~lching The Not In lhc mold ol thc old series. Kiker 1lnd C'ttry combin.:11ion. Yci in the ¥iilhout C.\p.'. 1ini: new fans lO join 
:~~~-::;:~::·--;· "~/\~ 
It isn't to late to turn in 1; YET! 
r,:;:~~~~t;::oi, .. uiic.11 Un· ~ .. ,~,~ your achievement sheet: / _ /\ l ... fff'f~"1 Alrporl , D.t~"°''" &.-.ch. Flot~ ;t.?OM '" • Y\ v v .,,. 
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Foreigner visHs the KSC 
By Chip Zodro~ Gene Baker, L«lhcctl f'rojcc:t 
- M:in:agcr :i.nd dirrctor cl Qt.IRI: 
KENNEDY SPAO: ce.'lT:.R. cpcr:uions. the OMRF is OP,."'Ct\.\J 
Aa. - Dens rur:uit . ll:c din:cior· 10 be up 10 full 1ervi.:c by 19&9. 
i11-thic! :ind foulllkr of thc Oiin:i The .\huulc Jln)l.'CSSins facilities 
Fund for the lb.ndicappcd ,·isile1! now include the OMRF ;and 1¥i'O 
the K- .inr.dy Spxc CcnU"r (KSC) Orbit:al Proccl$ing F:aciliUc.s • ·ith a 
bu Wcdncsd.:iy. lkng :and nin..: lhirdlObcllv:aibbleinMay llJCJ). 
nthcrdclcg:11cs arccn:a10W 0f1he Deng • ·ith hb 'ntcrpmcr :Ind 
U.S. omctving :ind ~ing idc:as dli;nit:11ics then mon•d on 10 \•isi t 
for pcq;r.11ns for the h.wlinA!Cd. the Vcrtil'31 Assembly Duildi11g 
Deng is the son of Olin.:i 's l":a· (VAR.\ Al NASA nrip!nya:J 
tion:ll Lc:adcr :and •·n crip1>lctl qiar .tiooctl or "·h.:i: 1l i.:: pruposc ol 
• ·hen he "~ thro..,n ou1 of a the c~'Cnl wa., , Ocng p..~I :11 thc 
s.xond SI.Or)' • ·indow durini; 11 Solid Rod:CI ~1~r nose coocs 
cultur:il l'C\°Oli.1 ion. inside thc bttathW:u .. 1 bu ltling. 
While :a t the >:sc. tkng met For thc fin:a l patt o ' th ll'Kll, the 
• ·illl 1hc dirt<"IOt of the ccnitr, p:iny w111 csconcd l" ul J Launch 
forfest McC:vincy. lie thcn •'Ctlt r.ttl 39·8 . f\cr.i; ,.~.t, ahlc ao "ic"" 
on a 1our ol th.: KSC wi1h hiJ the uruc1urc from und.:mc:uh llnd 
llCCom(W'l)'ing p..'.lrly, The t~r said th..t I:: .Y.U \"Ct)' inicrotcd in 
b..•pn Ill thc Orbit:i l ~:Jin :cruncc the " ·hole ()f'l'.'Dtion 111.'C:I USC of hi:\ 
:and Rcfurbi.\hnll.'nl Fxiht)' intcrt'.st in 5Cicncc. f';>iJ.p • ·iii be 
(OMRf). • ·here Ille WOfk is b.:-ing used through Apil 19S9 • hc lC3~ 
done oo 1h..: orbitcr Columbia. The P-Jd·A will ~n be n.·t'dcd by ,\l:ay 
pilot ) ~ •';H r~'Cl:ntl y rcmO\'Cd I , 1989. 
from Col1u11biu for ll'<:etli ralion, lllcrc ~ t•1> .!l1u1tlc 1Juncl1C.S 
:.Rd the shuuk iJ p cscnlly h:i..-ing schi:dukJ for 19K8, sh fur 198?. 
thcmQI bbnkcts b!ing inSblL.«1 to IOfor 19!)(hnd 19'J I. 12 for llJIJ2, 
rt'Jll:icc older c:ic:f. Acrnrding IO :ind I) for l9'Jl11nd l'J"JJ. 
NASA employees 01u1mlne and rep llilr.e mes on Columtila In· 
aide o l lhe Orbllal Maintenance and Re!u1blshme n1 Faclll ty. 
"The Discount Pilot Supply Store" 
Genuine Leather Flight 
Jackets 
Now that ~'ve gotten into Embry Riddle, 
IBM can help )OU get more out of it. 
Regular Price: $199.99 
Our Price: $169 .00 
This Week 
Sale Prked At: 
$14()oo 
sizes 34 - 48 
1624 & IJ.w\'\le A\-e. Su!tr 103 
0..yiOM 8e11Ch. Florida 320 14 
(904) 255-0881 
AIRCRAFT FOR SALE 
c.. ..... 152. 
C.._. 172Pll, 
Plper S.-1- 1 • • 
t. ... ch S.ron 55, 
Ptpn W•nlor. 
Piper Tom11hfl ..... 
~~~~ :n=~~c!~~ 
CALL 
11 9811 Oua!Nav·Comm·1. AOF. TXP En· 
codf"!". Nt"lll EngiM, F.JI IFR, $37.000. 
1198 11 2Coms. 2 Navs. R· Nav. EflCoder. 
TXP. t-ISI, El« Trim. DME. ADF. N'°"" 
Palnl . S49,000. 
1196 11 Radar , OME. R·Nav, Au1Vf)iloe . 
Dual VoM. AOf, Dual Nav·Commt 
$27.000. 
11978J DME. ADF. 2 Navs, 2 Comm'1. 
El« Trim, FuU IFR. CALL FOR DET,\ILS. 
11978) KXl 7B Nav/ Comm . KT76 
Tr•nJpOO<!ri. Strebe$, 03/ 88 Ann low 
nnw. c.n F°' Oe1ai4. 
Dual Comm's, Ou•I Nav'a, AOf. DME. 
TXP with Encodf"I". AutopUot. Storm· 
Kope, &nd MORE. c.n FOi D.tl.ils. 
• ~.c ... 11Able on 1~ Alr~a h • 
• Tr•d• I ... Wek o• e • 
Call Ste\len Daun at: . 







:~ Pur a leather 
. \\~1nyour c•p 




Your fulure employers 
11e looking tor people 
wllh writing 1klll1. 
Join lhe AVIOH Sf.'1 11 
nd earn \'eluabhr H perlenc e 
Moe>llng,_yWHnalO•"t 
-. 500pm. on tn• 
Fa.cuUr·st•lf Loun;e. 
> 
. ·n ... n,o l 111 i:r ... h1a1M10 i~1 .. 1wd. 
\ltlh !i•rm p;ifM'Oi.l11lin·111irt. .... rm1111m11;.:. 
nll · 111;..1111·~ mMl. i1r 1, 1111 ~"•'"'111' 
'fo,.:i.1· 1hutj11m" 7' mHI :1wa lu ·11 
~1111r ~wur1~1f"S' 111 ~1111r ''""·1.iM1tu1I 
uhilil1t '!<.. \lr :-tt;;.'l'!!l l l11 · 111'\l• '!!l 111r m l11·r 
uf 1l11· IJl\l ' l \·~1tlll l s,~h·m/:!, fomih : 
1l .. · \lnd1•l ;!.'l ( :.O.;S."µi;1 i1•. · 
h~ u h~h· f lll\l o 'fl't l Jlt'Oolllllll ml!IJHI· 
lrr\lidt ai hmw't't l J!niJ~ l ii 'l- 1 1 11 1;1 l 1 i l i 1 i. ':<. 
1l1"l'i:.,'111, f 1nlil 011 w11r d 1'!! I. \\ it l11111I 
111Mi11~1t1 1l 11•1·luti1·r.A111 l i11, 1111t')o 11 it l1 
:11-'t·111·mu, hlll KU 111< •11111n. 111o1 :t,; ' 
1 f h-J... ·m·1 l rh 1 -s 11111l11u ai1 l 1 ~11 ·l. a;!•'•'\ • '~ 
i.tmS. · 1111 ~111 uppn,·i:i h·-:1l1i~1 l i .. , o1 1111. 
•1 
111 11 ~ \ l it ·nr.11(1° \\i1 Hlo\\ !o l,IJI, \\ rito·. 1!1i111. 
I ~in lfih 111 \1 1H 1s :1~1 mH l :t llltlt t .. •. 
l \11 i11 1I M·~o;1d·;1111 l -;.., 11 l i· L..11t •m11 I 
~ "11ril11HS.·I :?.i C.~~~;;,,,. i~ "l110 1 11· 111 
~til l \\ rih•,1111 1 n•~ j.,. S.1ti;! J IOl/ lt'r'-Utlt f 
!'.~~: ~;.';:;~~~,~~~~~;~:::;1:~ :~:~~ 
\1ill 1lr:m l i 1111r.i lolt • n 11wl 1 1 ·i.111~11 l" 1t ll 
\llllr \1t1t-I.. 
• 1;1fllHl/l'j ll r.lt'll l.lfio1111111tl1t•\11otJd 
:!.) t J1ll1,:i.1h'. \ i•i11l 11· 1H\ ll·'.1l111a1it 11t 
l 1n,. f1111 l i •1t1 l irn1 h lt'•111 1 ~11111 111-. 
, ,,.,·11 1 1u it · l.I~ S. ·arn l11°" 10:.•'1 1!11 · 
~;~:. :~~~:' ''" ' ' '" ' 'h"l .. m1 IBM. 
d >< . 
8 lhe Avion.Oc1ot>cl'21, 1987 
What's Happening 
BtlanMosdel 
Avlon Spotts Edilor 
BEACH VOLLEYBALL .•. Aboui fir1ecn 
vollcyballcn went down 10 1hc be:teh S:tturWy morning 10 
enjoy some vollcyb:ill. The wcaihcr wasn'1 p3nicularly nice, 
bu1 all panicip.in1s h.ld a 101 of fun. lllis S3tunfay: Weck 2 of 
beach b311. Samnby :11 noon. come out :ind c:itch some sun. 
Anyone in1crcs1cd in pl:iying \'Olleyb.111 d.>wn on 1he beach 
shouldjuSI lhow up rc:idy 10 pl:ty. 
RUNNING CLUB ... lnc ncx< mce1incor1he ERAU 
Running CJub will be on ThurStfay, Ociobcr 22nd :11 6:30 rM 
in room Al IS. All levels or runners arc welcome: bccinners. 
rccre:uional joggers. :md compc1i1ive runners. S1:tff and focully 
c.rc also wcloome. r-or more infonn:uion sec Tom 1-lilbum in 
AIJO (ext 6617). Tr:tck :md Fic:ld is :t possible c:mdid:ue for 
in1ercollcgi:11e spons on campus. 
MOTOCYCLE RACES ... nccinnin& Oc1 24. 
the Pro-Am Motorcycle races b..:~in :11 1hc D:ay1on3 
ln1cnu1ion:tl Spttdw:ty. Ticl:ets :ire av:ulable :ti the track. 
MJSSJNG •.• Thc Recn::n ion Dcf-Jrl!ncnt would grc:uly 
1pprcciate 1hc return or one deck chair :md one chase lo unge 
which have bctn removed fro:n the pool deck. No <1ucs1ions 
will be: asked! 
SOCCER CLUB GOALS ... n.. """' or'"' 
Soettt g03Jposts is o r grc:u concern to all Soccer Club 
members an1icip:uing :tn exciling m:nch :against the S1. Leo 
Monarchs, Oc1. 30. The con1r:m for 1he cons1ruc1ion or the 
g03Js has bctn awarded. The m:inufacturcr will build :md 
deliver 1hc g03ls. The 1imc1able ror crmplc1ion is unknown. 
~~=t~1~,~~l~~~,;~~l~d1C!i~!~~~:~ri~i ~:~.~~!:,;.ill no1 
SOCCER CLINIC ... n.e weekend or 0c101>" 7. 
the Embry-Riddle E111;les will be welcoming junk>r 11l.:1ycrs 
from the &rel (ot a soccer clinic here al ERAU. ln51ruc1ion will 
be broken Into age and skill !cvc.:ls. Beginning, novice, 1r·d 
advanced players from ages 5 and up can rcceivt' a full day o( 
soccer ins1ruclion, afternoon swimming. and b:irbccuc. The 
rcgis1r.111ion rec is SI0.00. Con13c1 Dc:ti. Brown's office. 
GOLF TOURNAMENT ... on 1hc • ·cckcnrt o r 
Nov. 6 &:. 7, The Eagles will compete in the Florid:t S1:11c 
ln1crcollcgia1c Ch:tmpionship. Man)' top schools will I 
compcling al Pelican D:iy G.C. Spcc1ators :ire mosi wckrnnc. 
Con1ac1 Dick Bryant. 111c Recrc:i1ion lXpamncni will hos1 a 
~olf 1oum3mcn1 S3turd3\', CX1. 24, 10;30ani a1 the Rivier.i 
Counlr)' Club. The entrJn'Cc (cc is Sl8.90 and will l·m·er i;rccn 
fees and can. The dcaClinc 10 sii;n up is Oc1. 20. 
AUDIO • VIDEO 
MOBILE ELECTRONICS 
\Milsn.ER 
SA/IYO e BLAUPUNKT 
e - l!!!!I (J~~) ~b ~7 
:..->-"..: '-!:::' ra. 
NIKKO, ONKYO. 
Ultralinear MIX 
~ . ... 
, New Location 767-5115 
3755C Nova Rd. E3 D 




SC'.Orin1 rh-e .,'Oo1!1 rorERAU W:ti 
Gr.ant Guinio 111·ho ipe11rhc3ded Iii(' 
Tli rn-;1 v.·cd:cnd 11n hisi0t£ Eagb' :in:ad :. John Cuuonc lldlkd 
e\"Cnt toot plxc at Embrr·Riddlc. thttc mote ror lhc E2i;lcs 111·ho v.·ill 
In the r.m intcn:olki;bic sponlni; hcadtoTallah:m o:for11rc1Ntchon 
e\-en1 In r:RAU's hiuory, the Jbllov.un morning. Embc'y·RiddL: 
~le.'' Lacrosse 1c:im rummclcd ~sthc.SC:llOl'l :W: 1-0llfldpromiscs 
the Flol'id.J Sute Seminoles ll.J in :abrigh1fo1urc. 
frc;111 or 200 ~(lCCl:'ltm. Among the 
Riddlcrs 'A'3t vtcc.rre!idcnt Elie GOU.'.~Thi' · ·cckcnd the ERAU 
Doten lnlCtcOIJ.:gialC • f cl1 b ~d the 
Embl')··Riddl.: took ch3t~c from ERAU Fall lntO 'till gi:11c at the 
..., ~;1.;~1~!:";:.111~ill~i. ~~~ :::a!:~ir~;~; ·~~~le~ ·~ 
v.h:.11 1hc s1udcnt surroc1Cn .... ·ere noc:i rut.on: Drc\;vd CC: Drov.'31'd 
w:an1lni; to ,.;tc. CC: L::.. '"1d College: Emot}' 
Flond,.1 Sllte ~rlC<l ti'- d.Jy c;uly Unh-tn:ity: A:aglcr College; Aorilb 
..,,ith :i four hour tllh-c to D:i)·ion:i, A&M: FloridJ CC: Ckori;ia 
f;cl,lmi; a M:111:ni; ... id.-, tlm.-c )ul). College: Mi3mi D3dc CC; 
~irui.:t. a h:lndful 111' fan~. 1nd :1' Uni\-eNity of N. Florid:; NO\-;t 
m;o-...:oi. 1111: "->1 (\'lit of 1~ En•hrr· Uni\-en:ity; l'ahn lk:ach Junior 
kkkllc c.1prricnce for lilt' Scn1inolc.' Collc~e; kolliM Collci;c: Si.!l.St'll 
"'':I~ 111.~ PlSl·c:amc Eag1~· •·ictofy University: University ol' Taml\l: 
f\111)' \'aldoSIJISt:ucCcllcgc. 










*.,...Chicago at Tampa Bay 
Buffalo al M!aml .... 
* Allanta al Houston .. 
* .,... Cincinnati al Pittsburgh 
*,,,Dallas al Phlladelphla 
.. Denver al Minnesota 
" 
,,. Green Bay al Detroit 
" 
.,... New England a l Indianapolis * 
*.,... N.Y. Jets al Washington 
* ,,, San Francisco ul New Orleans 
St. Louis al NY Giants 
Kan~ .. Cily •• S•n Dlego 
.... Seattle al LA Raiders 
" 
K~~s~~ ~lly al San Diego * ., 
.,... Sealtle et LA R•ldera • 
TIEBREAKER: Predict the score 
ol any one game above. List 




From lho sand 10 tho oreen Phil Ha1slead :;~h-;;~~::11 1:~11~,~ ~~/~•.;·~:~~~ 1~~~~1~h; ~~~~o~hi~ ;;~P:~"~:7i ~;~~~ 
Team light., lor par, wh1lo tllo t:ag~s and FSU Seminoles b..11110 ii l l' rida)' btfore lh< 1amn. The "'inner .,.-;11 be f!O\lt'd and v.ill ha\·c l 
OUI lor lhO goa1 l hl\/ hcr M"l«lion' publhhn! in the follov.in1 edition\, I 
ACE HOBBIES 
Ontt of rhe l./JfQCSI Sttlf!Cf/ons OI 
RADIO CONTROLLED 
• Plulc Models • Tr•lns 
• Dune Buggies • Bo•ls 
• Air Pl•nes • Cars 
• Art Supplf()I 
In Volus10 Coun/y 
10% Discount to Students 
.. -
ACIOSS l tom 
Long John 5 ,,,.e, ·s 
'127 S n1<1gewood Av~ 
S . Day1ona 761 9180 






'ill i 10 A.M., 7 P.M 10 P.M. i PROTEST ANT SERVIC 
......... ~~~~s,.~~ •• 
2000 petitioners say yes 
studcnt ~ l ioodkn. 
By Btla:n MoSdoH A program tlul v.inu the 
Uni\'Crsily 1ce0j:.ni1lon lH •"tll n 
lntttCOlkgi:ilC Sporu ls an proving 1he unhing ckmcnl ERAU 
unbo.1:1blc Pf'OllOl:'I. For )'Ql'J. necch muSI be h:inllk'd by the 
clubs suc:h as 1..:rnmc. D.ucb:ill. Adminisu:i1ion. 
Socu:t, and Gotr h:avc utcn the The stutkn11 of Embr)'·Riddlc :we 
bwdcn upon themselves 10 (umish l't':kfy W sh<wi other schools "'·h;at 
Embty·RKSdk • ith in1et00Ucgbic "'" :uc mack or. T"'·o thaasand 
compccitkln. sigll3tllfCS on a pclitiun for 
Un1il thi~ 11.'.mcstcr, the stud..-nu i111c«0llci;i.:uc srons 1wo1i: ibirc. 
ct ~AU •uc ncva fully 31'.o;arc of The la-rossc 1c:im ~\."d Anritb 
lh.;;U'O!Jblcslli:at rX't"dlht".scclub!: in S1111c University wh:lt •-C 11c :all 
1~rc c«on to orpnbc Vanity Olbout here tn D.:i)IM::a z: they 
sp:wu. Tr3nqnution. scheduling. • ·hiwr.t 1hc Scminok.1 13.;1 in a 
:ind fin:incing of 1~i r C\'CnlS "31-e hbwic: sponing c1"CnL 11..: nm 
been the sole responsibility or t~ Cl'tf inrc«0lkgl:itc s~ini: c1-rnt 10 
be held on e:impus a w ERAU CJ.it 
, ·iciorious by a hu;c nwgin. The 
GoU Tc.i.m competes In multiple 
toum3menU each scmcsticr and the 
.io«ct TC31n h2s b:;iccn one NCAA 
ll::lt .. :INI lied 100!.hcr Nl.lon:ally 
rr.oikcd 1c:am, Just 1hink or how wel l 
outlC:lmJwillroinrctcA!icr Ernbty· 
Riddlr. fifl,ll\Cblly bath them. 
The adminbtr.11ion un no L.t1gtt 
justifythcirprchistoricpositionol 
non<ommiul. Oon'1 '1:11 me the 
Sludcflll OOn'I QR: or •-ouldtl ' t 
bcncfil from ln1CKOlki;b1e spo. .J. 
T•-olhou..Qnd- 1>1.nc:it'Clilld~y 
"31·c :1\tc:Kly bcncfilCd. It's time to 
K l! 
Football Standings 
North Division Central Division 
T .. m 
Team Rho 
Br'1hcrsor 1hc Wind I 
Signl:I Pi 
Air Force I 
Sigma Chi 
Bro1hcrs or1hc Wind 11 
U mbdl\ Chi Alph:t 
Delia Chi 
Sigma Phi Oclt:t 
Football Top ten 
Offense 













6 Daytona 69crs 
20 GrimRc:tpc:rs 
26 Dogs 
J7 Rush Boys 
34 Prcd:itors 
48 Legion of Doom 
)'\(I Wolf :ack 
w L T PF l'A 
0 1117 14 
() 90 6 
ti 65 ,, 
ti Il l 20 
() 69 6 
0 48 28 
ti 20 55 
0 0 IOCJ 
_J!____1.L _ 49 
lhe AVIQfl. 0cl00ef 21, 196 / 9 
Embry-Riddle 
vs. 
St. Leo College 
Watch the Eagles batUe the 
Monarchs behind the Library 
Next Friday, Oct. JO, 5:00pm 
Intramural Sports 
South Division 
Ttam w L T r F r A 
Rough Riders 83 0 
Tailhookcrs 58 6 
Pinc Lakcrs 67 • 7 
Force 39 49 
Py1hons 54 65 
I lops 24 56 
t..ni\'ersi1y of Budweiser 20 61 
Mo\'ini; Violation~ 0 46 
P.M.S. 20 52 
,..,,, 













Call your mummy. 
3. Dogs 
4. '0 11'1 
s. TallhOokers 
6. Rough Riders 
7. Team Rho 





1. 'tough Riders 
2. Team Rho 
3. Sigma Pi 
4. Brelhefsl 
5. '0'll"• 





•nol ineludlng IOr1CilS 
Tennie A ~esulta • 
Flrat Round 
BobForbctck 



















de l . 
Ken Saunders 6-1,5•7,6--i 
Dave McMillon dct. 
M a11 Godlrey 3-6,7-6,6·2 
Tennis 8 . First Round 
Jell lasco del . 
Ken Bahringer 7·5,6-3 
Jon BunoVrt'' del. 
Ruben Ramlt1ez O.J,6·1 
Bob Balllargeon del . 
Try Wiison 6-1 ,5-7,6·0 
Tony Fonsecn de!. 
KevlnHyllon 6·1,6-1 
Bn ' n Roche def. 
M lci.ey McDowell 6·2.fl.2 
Eric Slaney del. 
Anlhony Monl allo 6-0,6·• 
Chris Hartman det . 
Bob Saler 6-4,4-6,7-5 
P• . 1ckMalnes del. 
J n Cockburn 6..i,7·5 
t.uls Santana def. 
Alu Kaplan r; .1,6-2 
MhceC Doubl11 • 
Flrat Round 
Outlen ezJMora dol . 
Gas1on1Gas1on 6-',6-' 
Reeder/Welch del. 
WheelerfThomoson fl.1 ,6-0 
)OU l\.'IHL'lllhc.'f. :0-hl' \\~ l:­
:1\w;1n; l hl' l"l' wht·n ~\ Ill \\"l.'fl· 
friµniL"lk."(\. And if you µot 
hu:i. :- lk.· wa' :-1 :mdin~ hy 
with h:uub~L"•. \\ i 1uklni ii 
ft'\.'IW Jit,., \1t 11:1l ktt1~t•ur 
n111t lk.·r :1).!:tinri)..:ht 1\1·1w! 
C:1ll inµ 11\ l'r AT&Tl.tm~ 
Dbt1tll"l' ~n·kl· pr1~~1hly 
,11:-t~ ll.':-.." th:111 ~\lll lh i!\k . ~l ltl . 
And 1f ~uu h :l\°l" :1ny ljlll''lll 1n:-
:1lx 1u1 AT.~·1" r:Ul':- 1 •r :-t:n-k°l'. 
:l l'll:-lt lll\l'l'X'f\'il°l' fl'\lTl.'-
!>4..'lll:lliW i ~ :1\w: 1y~ :o;1:mdinr! 
1.,.,·1111:1lk111you.J11:-;1c:1ll 
I HOO 222·0~00 . 
SurL'. mur 1'4..·hoLlh\\lrk and 
\ \>Ur fril:11d:-; kL't"P y1 1u l m~y. 
itut •>;111 h11111L."and lind11u1 
wha1 ~ht':-wr;1pp1..•d ur in . 
• ATaaT The right choice. 
, I 
4 .~IS·I . ~ 2. 
s. 'O'ln 2.0 
8. Pinelakeis 2.3 
7. Dogs 3.0 
8. Taihookers 3.0 
9. 69era 4.7 
10. Ooeebers 4.7 
'not ~lorfoilS 
Tennl• A Reaulta • 





Selwyn Shand del. 
Crelg Oembeck 6-2,6-2 
Marcos Carvalhal det . 
Ken Saundtft 6-1,5·7,6-4 
Dave Mc Miiion del. 
Mall Godfrey U ,7-6,6-2 
Tennla 8 • Flrat Round 
JetllHCO del. 
Ken Bahrlnger 7-5,6-3 
Jon Burrows del. 
Ruben Ramlerez 8-3,6·1 
Bob Baillargeon det. 
TryWllaon 6-1,5·7,6-0 
Tony Fonse<:a del. 
Kevin Hylton 6-1,6-1 
Brian Roche del. 
Mickey McDowell 6-2,6·2 
Elle Slaney del. 
Anlhony Monlalto 6-0,6-4 
Chris Hartman def. 
Bob Baler 6-4,4-6,7-5 
Palrlck Maine• del. 
John Cockburn 6-<C,7·5 
Lula Santana det. 
Alex Kaplan 6-1.6·2 




R t :ler/Welch det. 
v neeler/TI'lompaon 6-1,6-0 
'thu remt'mht'r. Sht' \\~l~ 
ah\:1\'s !llt'rc when mu \Wrt: 
frighil'llt'<I. And if i\1u got 
i:un. sht' \\~l~ s1:1mling hy 
\\ilh 1-xind:tgl-s. \\\>uldn) ii 
ft't'l good 1111alk to inur 
motllt'r ag:un rigl11 now? 
C:111ingowr AT&T Long 
Dist:1m:e Scr\'k:t' prob:1bly 
costs k-s.~ than \U U lhink, l\Kl. 
And if you h:l\"C any questions 
ahi lllt AT&T r:lltc'S orscrvin:. 
a customer St'rvice repre· 
i:ent:lli\'c is ah,:1i standini,t 
hyt111alk IO)\>U .jus1 call 
I 800 222·0300. 
Sure, nur ~ hool\\\lrk and 
iu ur friend~ keep l'lll busy. 
13ut l~11l home and find ou1 
wh:ll she's \\TJPJX."CI up in. 
• ADaT 
The right choice. 
---
1 0 1f1e Avion, Oaobcf 21. 1987 
I.Notices\ 
• ZONTA INTERNATIONAL AWARDS 
--.111--:w.om 
We IUg;tR lh:il ) 'W fill out )'OW' 1r01du:ilion l('IJlliation:Xlion al MlDfl ~ 
possiNc In onkr 10 cct a 0 PREUMINARY GRADUATION EVALUA· 
TION". Thd will hdfl tl'l:ikC your compklion ~smooth me. 
-....i .................. olArts a.nclSdcnca Embry·RlddlcAcron:2Ulic:l1Uni\'Crsit)'Will.clmlnislctFAAPilotand/Ot 
.. 25S011S lnUNCIOI' WritlCn EJ.ainin:11ions (« 1hc. foUowin,: 
• SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP I.SI 
--.--·-Onnond-....WMOlll,, I , (PA) PRIVATE PILOT-Altpbnt The~ Sck:nn: r'OUlltb1ioo b now ofT«itli: Ofl1d!Qlc r-c:Howships 
and MinorMy Or:ii.ka:llc r"Clba'Sh~ 1h.11 will bccin In !he Summer, 1988 or J.31 ..... 1'ttllDlll 0.... Mind Mcdla • The 
~:6'1M101 
2. (CA) COMMERCIAL PIWT·Airpbnc 
3. {AA) A .IGHT INSTRUCTOR·Alrpbnc 
4, (FOi) FUNOAME.'lTALS OF L'lSTllUCTINr;.A • .t. Oiound 
lho io~~l~l..nn11W1bnllus1 b.!a U.S. citim1Ofn:alioNI11nd cnmllcd 
lnaKimccorcncinN'fingrroi:,r.im k.all ing tna IU\tct'1d...-,;.rtc. 
For blfonn~ion :lnll 11ropliQ1ioo ~k'fbls. Wrhc ID: The Fellowship a(. 
.,~ 
11~ 
ar..."*O-·o.c.d8Clldl ·6n.031 1 
lnWUC'IOI' 
5. (BGI) FUNDAMENTALS OF INST1lUC'T1N0·8l$ic 
6. (AOI) FUNDAME?lro~ALS OF lNSTRUCi1NO·Ad\YICcd 
Ote. NlltioNI Rc...:airth Couiv:it. 2101 Cons&lwtion AY(l'IUC, Wmhlncton. 
DC2<Mllorall(202)3.J.t·2Kn 
Th;.)ll(lpiic:u i.Jnlk3dlint ~ch Nm·cnibi:r IJ 1931. 
.. 
------<><= Clllllr-152-1Slt 
...,._. ~ ,,....._ lllld Tn.Moll • CLn::ndon ,,_ _ 2,,...11 I 
7. (ATI")AIRUNETRANSPORTPILOi'· .Alrpbnc(FARplft 121) 
8. (ADX)AIRCRAFTDISPATClrER 
9. (1\'rA)AIRU/'l.'E l'RANSPORTPILITT-ATPAlrpbnt(FAR 135) 
IO. ORA) INSTRUM9"'~ RATIXO-lnsuumcm Pilot Alrpbnc 
11. (Al) lNSTRUMENT RATINO·Aight fMlNCtOr·A irpbno 
• 
.. .....,..._,..CltyKaD, PustOc:lncc · IOua. · 4 
p.9.· 761-1601 
12. (IGI) INSTRUME?lrii7RA11NG-Oround lnsuuctor·lllSU\lmtlot 
1 ... (FED)A..IGllT El"Glflo'El!R·Bask 
14. (FE.I) FUGllT ENCllNEER·Turbojcl 
15. (FEX) A..JGllT ENGINEER·Turbojcl/Basic: 
Jan c-crn °",... Gnttt. The Cucmcn&s. ) p.m •• 
67J.470l 
TllCSd.:ly8:30Lm. 11·1)1 ,0RWCompb 
Sa1utmyB:30 11·1 13.0RWCompb 
"'"" 
31 ....... Coebaa Colqt ,.. Nortll C.roliu A&:T 
roa1w ... 1-...a.a· WclchSWiwn · l:JOp.m. · 
US-1401 
Studcats lnit:nding ti' 1."1r:c an FAA Pik>t Writleft Eum!Mlion .re 
rcqufa:d ID sii::n up in Office [).200 « all CJ.lt:ftSion 6800 prior IO 
c:'"lminition ~y . 
At \he lime or the CJ.:uni1U1ion, cxh student mu~ prucna a m:clpt for 
pilot cum re:, v:ilicbl.cd by the Cashic:f's Office:; 1 Wriuen au&horiulion 
lotm slcncd by mi 11ppvpri:llc Acn:.gutal St~e ~nl pound 
IMINCIOl',or thcfaikd rcsutu:orapttvMlut: FAA writatncumitwion,and 
prcscnl ,., ~non:iJ idcntifca1ion an Airman Ccnifaie, driver's licauc,or 
other off"i:::b l document. 
, __ ,.. __ ,,.,.,,Onoood 
8c:;d. 6p,m •• 6n.o327 U pl:Ntkin or appopdaic forms Ind pucdurcs wiD be chui a1 OBJO. lmmcdi.llcly Lhcrufttt, tc:SZini • 'ill commence :irld unku priot .,. 
r,uii.:menu ~\'C born ~. I.lie cuminces wil l not be pcrmltit.d IO CJllCt 
lho :.uminintMU whik tcJl.i ngisin~ IWIDwttll llappnllaa • Volusia M.11 • 6-8 flm. • 253· 6113 
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER 
LOWEST RA TES/LARGEST SELECTION 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School - ALL .RATINGS 
* F.A.A. Written Tests (given 7 Days/Week) * 
RENTALS (WET) Per Hour 
Cl50 •• ••• • •••• $27 .00 
Tomahawk •••..•••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• . $33.00 
Cl52 (5) •.••••.••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••.••• ••• •• $33.00 
Cl52 IFR (2) ......... : •••••••••••••••.•••••••••• $33.00 
Cl52 Aerobat ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••• $33.00 
Cl72 IFR (6) .••• .. •••• •••••• •••••••••••• ..•••••• $44.00 
Cl72 RG •••••••• •• .••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••• $55.00 
Warriors (2) (IFR) ••••••••••••••••••• •• .••••••• 547 .00 
Super Decathlon •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• $49.00 
Arrow (IFR) (Air Conditioned) ••••••••••••• $59.00 
Mooney (Loaded, IFR) ............... . ....... $59.00 
Saratoga SP (.Loaded) ................ ......... $90.00 
Seminole (Twins) (2) ... ..... ... .... ........... $110.00 
Seaplane (Lake Buccaneer) (Dual) ••••••••• $149.00 
Beech Baron (Twin) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $115.00 
Slmllator (AST 300 S/E & M/E) ............ $16.00 
Complete Aerobatic Course (Cl52A) •• •••• $425.00 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
°" .,.,_ - ........ ""-' (Just orr Oyde Morris· I Block South or ERAU 
·255-3456 1-..' ~L--
- II 
. •• d 
Multi-Engine Pilots 
Insutance Requirement Change 
Fly our Seminoles with 
· Only These Requirements: 
150 Hours Total Time 
10 Hours Multi Time 
10 Hours in Piper Seminole 
OR 
150 Hours Total Time 
25 Hours Multi Engine 
2 Hours in Seminole 
You must have completed multi-engine course at Embry-
Riddle Aeronautical University or Eagle Flight Center. If 
multi-engine course was taken elsewhere, an Extensive 
check out will be required. 
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High Craw/ .... 
An Army ROTC Cade! nego!iales 1he b.:uoed wire Obslacle on C;i~ Oli!nding's Contldcnco Course. 
AHP---,·--
• II' I 
. ' 
.. c.-ai;=-"·"'-== =;-:=----:::-=-... ::· 1on&-n»d~oCU.:m,.W.OU.ltur1~ ~ 
~ PWF..._..O.,Upllmllblllfldlrun ~l4 
::~.~.~,_~ s::.:~-=== . -
of a S*'J called ..,..,.:'::C Whh Gftct Weck prldkt,. IOilll 
M:W ....,_.. wllo hani tqWI their own bl& jol#ncy. 
sis- cw wo.1ct ute '° conca IMt MICts lfticlc,, nae~ c ... Alpt.e Omla'Qn Is wdl on lu w::ay ~ 
~ .. Pili M1t'1didftOl9DC:ndourHoc-Dowll. k wlnllnitlalon, butlhey~ muth IOdo ~Core lh:ll 
wuZ.c&I T.uAJpha. The ?.call arc a Ct.......UC Sorority, tlnlcwiU CYCr"an'vc fot lbaa. 
and Ille brolhcn Lhorou&ht,. mjoycd ha\'ifts lhcen mnc The Balloon launch IOOlc flbcc on S:alunby, thc 17di 
io our hoUlc Ind capcricnco tiome tell Sia ~li1y. and was l&&t:nlkd by m:any Sics from t1e1tm the )l;llc oC 
1bc dmpcf tqlCS Uoi they 1-9 U nMJCh (un M the f1orid;i. ~ or iblbn were r.iiJCd b)' brodN:ts 
br'olhcft. ICflA,s lhc couruy rcw Slsn1• Chi's n:itkml rwojtct. lhe 
The llM:ll clMI d Uulc Sipnn h;NC been Installed, NMKmJ Ccmcr for MWin& :ind Eaploilcd <.1tikln:n. 
11111 wlb btaia die.Ir piuccu rJ pkdciaa. Liulo 1h1.cr It b bopod lh;it lhnlwsh the doftatioM of CW.1 ronJllc 
chainaln Joo Blloul Im done, and ccnainly will do a IO this cwpnb:lllion. lhe probkm or mluins and CA· 
Canmtic: job wMh lhll ptOCn:m. While the sirts don't ploilCdchildtt.n ait1 be curod. Sism:r. Chi d prood io be 
haft u 1DUth '°do u ow pkdcc bnMhc:n. lhcy am 1pmnof"Ncute 
Tho pkdccs t.vc '-cl 1wo IMCt• '*17• Eich counll"J IJICmOfl tbdr on, 01U alhldcs m¥e been vuy 
~C::::·f::"~.-=r.: ~n:;·.~~li=.°7 b&•.g;ls "'uUnd will be busy for 
PfOl:1Ch test, pkdcc manlallc. and Foundcn i' on Ckt. 2J 11 the Delta Chi. The brothers arc plannlnJ 
brothcrnl£hL D:l)'ICN 11\llon. Georst Altkry h:ls •~noc uip.:ind lf it'sany\hins like 
~ublklris on lhcir r.cw om. put somt twit wori: plannins lhb bst Sflfins. it ihluld be f111ltillc. 
ccn; Prcsidc:n1 Gary~ Vice: nl,hl. The brolhcn. src loolclnc for· Providin' the plcdi;cs Pow up It 
President K:!nd1 Thnxtmordcn ward to m«linc tome ol our will be cYCil bMtcr. 
:or.ini1r;i1. Sctrcwy John Mc. Alumni and Ch:ml.~•or Willbm1 Dcltll Chi ch.'!pter up In 
:&.'Ti.:isc. T~ Dill BlmCS. frnm 1hc lntcm:i.tion:al C:itnpK. Goir.cJ'Yillc 11 h:lvln, lheif homc-
This AlfN Lainbcb plcdJ,'t "bu lnlMnurali ~ '°"'' ,rc31 for LIS. cominc lhis "''«kcnd. Thl:y Uwl!.Cd 
should~ .1 promisin; one. Our footb;ill ~ ""'On thcit gomc: 1hc brothcn up for their p:wtlcs on 
Our MX'.:ll bJt Fritby wu a~ •Piml l}ic PMS llt-0. Our r.::-:ord I~ Fr.w:mity row on S3t.unb)' niihl. 
RI DEAS ----- 0<1>A """Th-ete"""'Ph.,...,.I A,_,.lph-a ---- AIAA 
• rOouoGonlon 
Vlc:t Pttlktenl 
waJ ufo with Vibnklt. Crtib II wai By Mamie Sablan 
.m.;;bk: io make It lhl1 wed: since he Seetelary 
----- --- h.:asnowbccnupendcd10Cn&sh IV, --"'------
,-.;ptia .1nd Si£n.J Pi, 1'hct4 Phi h By Keith Winn ind lcavin1 in the ~ IS soon IS 
gt:11inS up Cot Gro::k WtU. Mi CksbW,1l1tr possible. 
'Ibis week's ridcwa1 • mosajoy· butisdolnajusarincnow. 
ous.)'Ctdifftft:lltoperiencc. You Dhic'tb\ltldcthasyctlObifficbls 
couldn' t have asked re. • more liuwloll. ManalOC has convinced 
bcOIMlful dlylCool1emp..vaykw yctanWlc:r)'OUnlll.i)'OOCIOcvcr 
ollbmcqcylo¥Cbu&s.and• lookllabi:c1pln,no\hanks10 
lncholrainlnn'Ct')'OftC'sboots. Flash.Adi¥CrcYU1&hi>wcdup,aily 
Dcstiftadon, SL AutmtJnc. Yes, totctwct...andlhcftltllnl-Sukldc 
lhc fualillcdcltydlathasyctlOlct livcdtlwanothctwcck,butlsaill 
UI down. Not a siftcle trip lhcre lw thinlint of it. Althoush thiKlcht IO 
~ dry, and thlsancnotaboutlO be afraid ol ~.one Kaw IQp-
diffct. Elcveft bitt1 and fourt.ccr', pcncd IOdlow<.lp. 
ridr.:rsbn.vcdlhcwcathcr. 
r bnnin; for Avlatlon/HomcC'omlnc ----- --- The CoUowins is.1 llst cf the Nies 
On Oc:Klbcr 10. lhc ~Slefl of "'uk. At our bst mo..'tln1, Oa. 9, the for lhc NoYcmbct 14 Glider contese 
Thct.:a Ptli Al(lh:I Uons wilh lhcit T1K'tc arc 1wo s~W d:ly1 ""·hkh gllCSI spcatrr ""'IU Dt. Jama 1. MuS& ha\-c different pbne ror 
new pkd,c:s, joined AHP in " Pi& all 1hc sistcn m klokin& forwwd to. Udcsic, who pve .1 ''Cf)' lnronna- cxh c:u:igory 
Ro.w.lh:ltwuhdd11tl:lkcdiu. ThcfirS&lsUukSb,IBlsSlsOJyon tivt11pc'CChon howg~lua1c 1Uldics 2. GlldctsmU:Stll ~ m;idcofpapc:r 
Our new pkdscs tw an inicrcsa- OcL 2d and Dig Sisll. ittl. Sis 1by on b 1hc key lo moving up lhc COtpO- or bJLg 
ins 1.hnc trylns IO complcac their IS· Nov. 11. Die bddcr. 3. Cby or coint nuiy be used Cot 
slsnmc:N by the end or lhc ~y. The nut n1rclins will be Oct. 23 b:lbnce 
There was alJO an OJIPOl'Cunity rot These dJys uc a srcaa way rot :11 l:JO run. In Wl06.. 4. Ebls:i clidcn must be no more 
:::=::.-a:~~ cw waich Ind ~:i":Cub1~::=~fnd~: wi~ ~':t: g~~~~~ :n:ini:i= no kSI th:ln 10 
8cMdct ~ina busy plannina lhc lc:am llbou1 car;h other and become ct.r's club lit 6 !""· r« those lit· Fu compk.c ruk.s see the AIM 
A good tumout ror such a 
m:usinal 41)'. Lunch WU h;id, lhcn 
off 10 defend the casaJe bcl'ore 
1umln1tcrt. 
upa:wnlng 1odll whh L:imbcti 01 closer. lttld"'.: ""'C will Le mrctln; In rront bullchn boird in lhc U.C. or cant.let 
Upalnlln1 events h1:ludi: Slldy or the cnclnecringbuildin' 11 S p.m. Olivid Suom :itbo• 0208. 
The Missina Link mlde its n:tum 
debut. No belch ridinJ klday 10 It 
t==~E~~·~ SENIOR "'s""e.,.ln_o_r""c""1a-.-.""eo'""u_n_c"'11-- AVION 






•autos for sale 
"'1ll0RDT09ll'"O-~b.~ lnll•· 
~SlOOoJo.-."'" ..... 'llWTll. 
OCSM:JV.llllY SIEUSO aOOM)fAT&-Te..., l ..._. ..,._ !rWicJ _ 
'6'MUSTA.'"0 JlASTilACK XS:-uora... W""' *"'- lloit S16lJO ..... lt1111l!Mt 
-.;,,,.-ic.hon,_,..._.,,__. ....,,...,.., r d car, f MOlcl f- DAU, 
.--. -uw _ ........ - _ __..., ..,__ .... .. ,.,.. $d. 
-at~f«wtoool. •ol iiit SICoq . ..n, l'nahritUl..).Sl6..tla4pllSOWI 
c--c.K.u ........ 1JJ:.t.. 
"7S CADIUAC El..OCIRA~·7&JIOO f\.'K'-1SU1'0 JlOO.\CS Wini l'IUVATil 
_.....-..SOOC11lriNiJiol.,.W..'-*r llATllS-1 ..... r- ocloool, - n-. 
...... ...-. ~c.ll'Jdi•'HO- ......,., .... ............. -..IKWn 
'\&::J Sll"_,.c,,.....,.) a1...oi-..-..alcn.tctcnacMlr, • il 
t10lJ)SCU'Tl.A$SS-:JU., ......... 
.-.~ ... -.... ---· 
....-.w.A.w.f'M-wflfrl-.ia. 
,.'-:1.- • ...... "JD U .. c.a&Dnw 
(E-)756-0115. 
"'° v.w. 1100-&.cidli.o .,....,.. .. 
,_,,-.A• Bulf•0.2S'l-619l•"'-
1'U 
_CT',_....._., 1ho.1"o,... iftc,g.w 
;..,..,°'l'KS SllO •~~ull 
2!~1 . 
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' LAWN CARE 
MOWINO. Ut/ltllrllHO. EOO INO 
c.n '°' ,,.. °"'°'"'°" 231<>721 
"""-•· 1w. ·.,...., 1-? Yi'"" ~"io.ip;tNI~--------
., .... PAl'lllDOY. vhe Solu@I 
lhowoo"1 \..ol aaooJ ..-U... 1io ,,..,.., 
•cycles for sale 
•mlscellaneous !Oil SALE~ al Urri&M Trrn-ric•. l°'SAJ.£ ... s., . .-.._.,..,,-,'""....,· ,,.,..,.....w,....• .. '~;;i";'y,~,;tj'A ·c-SISf .. 677·Tl ll. _...,2tralen. • Wi c:.._._c:_b.._ 
ttN notl\'DA ISTEIUE'l'Olt "'SOO"- for sale ~Sl'°-0-- M. ~ '-'• 
................... sooo--..- ---'"-'-="'----
....... S2.,JGO ........ C.U m-J.t64ara. 
s1ao,, .. ccp.i11""woo.lao celf..i:...W. S'4l. OIA.'>A. 
SKATEHOAMD rot SAUl- YltKwi 2kUW..rtUle«la. Ca1llSl·.50t1. IL;i. .. )'lllfl""9' • ilh•l b_ ... 
~ acd!u. n.lii.._ twdr-.t. tr.....i bdioa ...m..i ... • "'-.o...a. Boo I .,,. 
roll.SAJ.8.-0- ... si..Nln.. .. ilk 
, ,.. .. .,,..,.s1aou.o.kadl~ws100 
f-MOllT.Y . ... S:O.Mt~DI 
=r--~--e«cr. C-bm WL'.'DStlllfl:Jl-Tc-C.Scil...,. .. ll, 'i!:;!.rkaol""'"'•ilh-. 
ll.':::i::~~o.U. •til.c LOVl! SV0.'1iYXXOD 
'fl' L1'D. CD ZX600 ltX l'>lSIA- BIKl • ri!.•.W.•DW•-tcll!°""m) 
-rt.~.ok&. ......... •li.•11•-.. T ....... 2 ...,_, ..t - .....,_ con' Sl .. Yk:E~n~, - ,.,....,_,.. 
Sll00f-.~2j).'tl1Q. atCYCUiA.,'DsroJ'.O....mJil.a«llall ............. , .. qir,_11.)C~ 
oMpe. - ·· 10 lfCd • / k.li ..... Jl/4"~"4""" ... ,_ .... __ , 
.,_au, ..._ ... -.I __. ._..., S60, In" ....,,. 0...., ... ...;.. •en.a. I Mwc 1 J.J 
'1l5J:Z900.-Gooil ~- ...... - w/ 1-". A)Vf)f l'Hlriwf _. DOS.yw.lri.li•UlnNIS l#" oM>. 
·-..-s• ....... c.s111nuu 1m. -.W..SJOiq. CallS't..eoaJ ... ru.. - · ~·rn---..-i;,y ... 
l llCI. -. ..... «bm 11ilL pClfU. JJJ.Jm 
WE BU-Y USED 
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES 
138 Volusia Ave. 
J ~ Block West of Beach Sireet 
Downtown Daytona Buch 
HDU!IS 
Mond1y·Salurd1y 9 AM-8 PM 
Sundoy Noon-5:00 PM 
(904) 258-14~0 
Trode 2 used CD's 
for 1 new CO 
. Used CD's $9.99 
Al• F• Det•ll1I 
OUR LOW 
PRICE 
G8.98 .................. __ 17_41 
SS.99 ..... .............. ,_ ..... " 
$6.98 ..... .. _ ........... _.15-" 
$9.98 .................... - .• 7." $10.98 .............. ___ .._" 
$11.98 ................. _," ... 
BLANK TAPES 
TOK SA to Mln.12.19UCft.2Pick14.tl 
TOK SAX to Min;- SS.II NCh 
TOK SA IQ Min.- 11.81 Md! 
XL 11IOMin.-12.11 Meh ·2 Pack $4.11 
MIHll XL 11$ 10 M~-13.· . 
~-
No.• is the \imt IU m:d;e 
)'OUrchoict'. Rrause 
'"'l'ArlC.mtdn•llti!o 
rinjt - &um h:mdsome 
lrad!Uonal tocontcmpn· 
rary~l}'les - ls ons11t 
no"~You ' ll hr impl'l'SSed 





0un·1 miss nut! 
INSTANT CREDIT UP TO 12 MOS. TO PAY 
WITH NO'FINANCE CHARGE 
'Bittg~~· 
llOWNTOWN JEWELERS 
134 VOLUSIA AVE. Arr Carved 
2'1S·Y07 DtAMOND CENTER 
IM.Sll!ACAAO 
AMEAJCAN EXPfWSS 
CAfl'l I BlANCH(: ~ 
OIHERSCtue ~ 
'I 
1 4 the Avior\ Oc1obef 21. 1987 
AsSOdaled Pre~ 
New Spring senior class presidents elected B-1 B returns 
Brian Mosdell and Oksana Bardygula aim for reunification of the student body W:Wling1011 •• The Air f"Of'CC aMt r-ridiy i1 lud com •lclt'd in· 
spcctionJ of the crew cjc.:tion 
sysicm1 on ilS B·IB bombcfJ 
v.,•ithou1 disco\'Crin& any disacp-
111Cacs ar1er 1 msh in "'·hlch only 
three of the sU men abo.1td were 
:ibk:tocsc31..:. 
The cloction-1 for the sn1ior cbss otrlC'Crs were held in 
the Uniwni1y Ccnca on WcdncsWy, Sept. 30. ;\p-
P"l»inulcly, 200 or the JOO Ct:ld!J3lit11 seniors were 
present ror I~ 1ccUons. The Nn."lin, nutes (Of prcsl· 
dent Ind \ic'c·pruido:nt ~ivcly, ""Trt:: Ari [);i. 
pllliuo Md Bf\'U Hcrrcrmcn. Drbn Mosdcll Sid~ 
a..dnub, Ind O:ary "Skip" RJ)"''OOd. Al'ltt all the 
bJlloU ""'CtC t.ibubtcd, ii w:a1 :innounccd tNt thc v.·in· 
ncrs -..uc 1he ninnini; t;:;m of ~1cK!kll :and bdycul:.. 
A~ the f'ruidcnl and Vicc-l'rcstdcn: or thc senior 
cbn.. MosdcU :ind B:vdyJ:uL.. ~\i: JiCI tOlnC innC1V2th'C 
,o:i1s. FuM of::il l 1hcy "'i~ IO"'Ofk k>'W:&nll tht Kduc'· 
tionorthc:tr.ith)' kllby~MudcnlShmal Embry· 
Riddle. The best way 10 bring the swdcnt t'ody 1oce1...ticr, 
~bd.:11 .and e~,·i;ub feel. ii thmu&h in1Crcollti;i:ltc 
...... 
lnitttollcJ:bl.c sporu .... m .NM only :x:t .a.t :i can· 
pcthh 'C forun1 but, will :.lio scn c ... , a soci;iJ c•·cn1. "By 
br;.;gi11£ inicrcolkp;.te spocts on ampus .,,'C foci we 
,..ill be 111bk IO unite 1bt 11111lcnt body 111nd OI the SllllnC 
lime povidc rt:COplition for thc Univmity; ays Mos· 
dell. In Ofikr fot a u1tctoolltgi.21c ~ progt3m IO ht a 
SUCIX'U fxihtics for spotU will first n..--cd IO be c.wb-
li~. Thut. uascniorcbu rm~1. B1i3n1nd Ot.aiu 
m • 'Olldn£ tow:udt the SIJlll10l1 111nd ruuncini or 111 fo. 
lllfl:S{IOf\Sfa .. '"ility. 
Tllc r'™ mcc(ing or lhc senior cbs'I rouncil. v.;hic'.1 
con~w o( :ibout 20 wuclcnu.. • '211 ho-Id on ()1('1. 7. All 
cNirmcn •'Cft cl..""C'lcd fot th(- follov.·ini; sh. commitica 
"-hich arc: fonJ r.Usln,, ranr. prn;.."'CI, h<lltl :and n:nW 
CM xcommod~d•Jns, f111tul1y J.W3rd, nl communia· 
1i.Jncommiucc. 
Tllc pos:i;ibilitics ror this tcnior cbu :ire numcrou$, 
)Tl It will only be iu successful m the senior cWs 
~l.:csiL-Wcnccd thc 1t1ppot1ol lhcM1ife 1Cniorcl:tll 
:and nocjust1htc0t'f'ICilif v.'C:wc10rul.:cthisscnM!f 
c~ a hi!,' 5:1)., Ob3n.1. Both BrQn ano ()tgn:a v.,·bh 
10 tend their coni;r:11ubtion1 IO the entire senior cbss 
:.ndbe!it ... iih:sfor1"c fot•'f'C, 
Ot the B· IB flcc1, 59 pbnes 
hl\>tb«n icturncdioflying m · 
tus, ,.;th 10 undcr;oin; other 
1)-pcsolrowinc nuinlal.Jncc.thc 
5C"iccs;;1id. 
The o.1:i·, ,.-er: sroundcd WI 
" '"k pcndin1• co 1plction of lhc 
insp:C1ioru:, 11o uir1 were otdcttd 
afccr a B· ID cnshcd 1111 a Col· 
Oflt'.!.> traininc range on XfKem· 
~r 2'I ·••hen ii new imo ti nock 
ulhuu:.. 
The B-10 atric.t: four cj«1ion 
Jc.iu for lhc four primary crew· 
men - c.uni p.i.ucni;cn hl\'C to 
b.Jil 001 throuch hllllch..:s in the 
pbnc'sbclly. 
Aircraft iden.tifier contest 
" Daytona'S Only True Nightc lub" 
TechnlcallySuperlor-Llght Years Ahead 
701 S. Atlantic Ave. 
255-8431 
NEVER AN ADMISSION FEE 
FOR RIDDLE STUDENTS!• 
• MONDAY - Get Your Favorite Drinks 
Free 9PM·12PM 
* TUESDAY - RIDDLE NIGHT Ladies 
Pay Only 53 & Drink Free 9PM·l :30AM, 
Guys Always Free! 
* WEDNESDAY - Dollar Beer Night! 
Corona & Hieneken! 
•THURSDAY - Everybody :>rinks 
Free 9PM·12AMI 
* FRIDAY & SATURDAY - Get Your 
Favorite Drinks At 2 For 1 All Nite Long! 
* SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY- Radical 
Music Night! 
· r.oceoc r rHOnM N.gnt&·· 1a11eo... 
The first exact answer 
presenied to the AVIO~ 
ol the idenlity ol this air· 
craft will WIN A FREE 
SUB SANDWICH from 
SOnRENTO DELI Pre· 
sent your entry, with 
name and box #, to a 
stalfmember in the 
AVION omce, have 
!hem validale it with the 
dale and time, and 
place it in the AERO-
NAUTICA box. Deadline 
is midnight Tuesday. 
p~evious winn9rs, !he 
AVION Slall, and lh'lir 
families are ;lOt eligible. 
* All The Baseball Pennant Races 
* GREAT FOOD! 
* THE BEST COMEDY SHOWS 
* Guaranteed Roservations With 
Visa c..r Mastercard Call ·673~161 
Corner of A 1 A & Granada Blvd. 
Ormi...1d&ach 
G/\RY DE LE!l/\ 
U/\T I O!lAt. t ... :.:POO!lS !·'.OVtE M1\!)::t::ss 
Tiff r:::t. rx -:·11E c ;.T sum: 
T!IE t-:omm:G Sfl(\(/ 
!lIG!lTFLIGl!T ' S CC:·:EDY 
STA!lO UP co:.\rnY i!Ef\DLl.?:E.R 
DA!:GERF J EL:>S 
Tl!E !MPROV 
* Top 20, SEC & Big Ten College Football 
* All The Pro Football Garnes On Sunday 
